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NEWS W A T S FIT TO HUKT 

Vot S6 an Wednesday August 16 1939 

Special Election 
to Be Called 

The Reason* Why There Will Be In
sufficient Revenue to Operate die 

Schools the Next Few Years is 
Explained. Election to Raise 

Tax Rate Probable. 

Pinckney Boy 
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— A small crowd WAS pnwmt al Hit! 
school house last Friday night to 
hear the financial position of the 
school. 

is , & matter of vital importance to 
the community. 

M. J. Reason, president of th? 
school board called the meeting toj 

Badly Injured 
Robert Carr, 12, U Wounded Last 

Wednesday When Rifle Accident-
ly Goes Off Near County 

Gravel Pit. 

Robert Carr, 12, son of Au. and 
Mrs. Roger Carr suffered a, bad 
wound last Wednesday afternoon. 
He and Ross Lamb, 12, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford Lamb had been out 

A larger crowd should have I ~ ™ ' ^ a 2 2 ^ ^ r i f l e -n 

been present as this school question \ t h e g e c t i o n j u g t n Q r t h o f ^ ^ ^ 

\ About 5:00 p. m. they arrived at 
the county gravel pit on what was 
formerly part of the Dr. Haze farm. 
They sat down to rest and placed 

order and outlined the purpose of t h e r i f l e o n a p i l e o f ^ ^ t h e r e 

the meeting. Supt. Hulce was then w h i c h h a d b e e n thrown out from the 
called up and showed the financial I ^ ^ s i f t e r . W h e n Lsimb p i c k e d u p 

setup i n 1935 when the school bond-5 

ing proposition wjfts adopted using 
the same map with the yearly inter
est payments and principal running 

tspat(I) 1 ] 
OUR SUBSCRIPTION RATS IS 

$1.25 PER YEAR 
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Sunday, Aug. 20 ( C S A t a f t T 
Is St. Italy's Picnic' 

Annual Event of the Past SO Years 
or More Will Take Place on the 

Public Square Next Sunday. 

St. Mary's church of Pinckney 
will nold their annual picnic on the 

j public square here on next Sunday, 

Editor' 
^BBSsneBSMeKeieBKeaa —«MsejBM^aav ^m 

Detroit is experiencing IU annual 
jumbling scandal with apparently 
the .-anie' old whitewash pail being 
brought out. Ihis clearing of the 
police dept. in jig time is nut relish
ed by the public and the Detroit 
papers are asking a grand jury in
vestigation. A peculiar situation ex
ists there. In all cities whioh have 

August 20th. The days events will J polite depts., the state police and 
start with t>, big chicken dinner at' sheriff leave the law enforcement 
noon, whi h will continue until all inside the city limits to them. For 

some lime past gambling such as the 
policy games and hand books have 

are served The ladies of the pa-^n 
ha*1} a repn^tion of years standing 
forxthe excellence of the chicken' l l o L i r i s h e d apparently unchecked 
dinners they serve which are eq 

the gun it went off, the bullet strik
ing young Carr in the right hip. 
With the assistance of Lamb he was 
able to walk as far as the Pinckney 

until 1962 which was prepared at K e ^ p a c t o T y n e a r b y where Cliff-
that. tinjB by., former Supt. J... P 
Doyle. If conditions had continued 
unchanged this would have worked I 

ord Haines who is employed there 
took him to the Pinckney Sanitarium 
in his auto He was operated upon 

out Perfectly. Ilowever, conditions i t h a t night b y D r . R ^ D u f f e y , *as 
did change. The Doyle setup provid 
ed that the nchoo1 should receive 7 
mills on the winter tax levied.Last 
year tl ey receiv irt hut six mills and 
this year six and i\ r a i l Also tha 
state aid was cut io the bone. The 
coming year tin 2 school could squeeze 
through but each succeeding year 
there would be a deficit. This has 
been increased too, by the fact that 
the valuation of the school district 
has been reduced from $390,400 in 
1935-36 to $373,000 the past year. 
State aid in 1937-38 was $9181.64. 
In 1938-39 it was $7,993.37. 

The operating expenses of the 
school for the past four years were 
as follows: 
1935-36 $10,192 
1936-37 $12,138 
1937-38 -; $1**445 
1988-39 - - . . $1*,T8*^& 
1939-40 (estimated) $13,400 
*The four mills tax increase voted 

in the district in 1935 has two more 
years to run, it having been voted 
for 5 years only. At the end of that 
the principal payments on the school J veins. 
debt, drop to $500 a year. An in
crease of 2 mills would allow the 
school to meet their obligation. 

It will take a two-thirds majority 
to carry the two mill increase. 

The last legislature changed the 
law in regard to school elections to 
raise the 15 mill limit. Previously 
it was necessary that a person who 
voted on such a proposition be a 
taxpayer. Now all that is necessary 
is that he or she be 21 years old, a 
citizen and a resident of the school 
district for 20 days before the elec
tion. 

Supervisor 'Norman Reason was 
present and explained the township 
tax money apportionment and why 
the school's share was cut. He said 
that the 15 mill limit had never 
been levied An Putnam township. 
Last year but twelve and one half 
mills was levied which added to the 
four mills voted for the school in 
1985 brought the total up to six
teen and one half mills instead of 
nineteen mills as many people be
lieve. In apportioning the tax the 
county comes first. Last year they 
took five and one half mills, the 
township took three and one half 
mills, poor and insane one mill, lea
ving but six and one half mills for 
the school. That Putnam township 
has a very low tax rate. Some units 
of the county pay 30 mills and in 
some the townships or city takes 
eight mills. He stated that at the 
present the outlook with the PWA 
and Welfare appropriations cut to 

sisted by Drs. Hollis Sigler and H. 
C. Hill of Howell and the bullet re
moved. It was found that it had 
penetrated the intestine and bladder 
It was necessary to insert tubes to 
allow these organs to drain and for 
several days the wounded boy was 
in a critical condition and infection 
was feared. At the present time he 
is improving rapidly and if compli
cations do not set in, should recover 

The boy was on the operating tab
le an hour and a half Drs. Duffey 
and Sigler did the operating and Dr. 
Hill gave the anesthetic. Mrs. Laboe 
wife of one of the head doctors at 
the Howell TB Sanitarium and a 
graduate nurse also assisted and has 
iiince acted as special nurse for the 
boy An intestine operation is one 
oi the- most serious and critical op
erations on coord and the fatalities 
in such cases run very high. Since 

Every day that they add to their. instances when twin mules are born, 
span of life, now in the second year, ( rarer are instances in which they 
makes the twin mules shown with' live. These state-owned mules are 
Floyd Lincoln, farm manager of the J the only living twin mules in the 
farm of the Prison of Southern'] nation, according to records of the 
Michigan, a greater oddity. Rare are < various breeder's organizations. 

Catholic Church (Michigan State 
Employment service 

R«*. Jam** Carolaa 
Masses 8:0O and 10:00. 

Devotion to. Our Mother pt Perp 
etual Help, Saturday at 7:00 P. M. 
Confessions, 7:30 P. M. Saturday. 

Baptist Qiorcb 
Don Partoa, Supply Pastvr 

Services each Sunday 
dfon.i/ig worship — 10.-00 
Sunday School „._ 
B. Y. T. U ...7:00 
Evening Worship 4 „ r -. .8:00 
.rhnrr. evening prayer" serv! se-8:00 

Congregational Church 

County Free Employment Office Has 
Men Available for Many Kinds 

Different Kinds of Work 

New is the time when farmers 
generally find it difficult to find 
suitable workers for many jobs on 

_ _ 11-:45''the farm. Perhaps it may,be for a 
carpenter to do repair work or for 
a farm hand to help with the fall 
ploughing and seeding. There may 
be ;•. building to be reroofed and 
painted before snow flies. If so, the 
Howell office of the Michigan State 
Employment Service is able to refer 

i to farmers, without cost, many good 
[/arm Aands and workers- of all types 

Detroit. 

ualed nowhere else in the land. You j * c u n d a l s 

are welcome to all you can eat and 
some of the local hearty eaters have 
been known to get away with four 
helpings. A bevy of Pinckney's most 

in 
been several 
and charges 

There have 
and mixups 

made against the police but nothing 
ha.s come cf them. Last week a wo
man employed in a big policy gam
bling hall which had some 50 em
ployees committed .suicide leaving a 
number of letters to the governor, 
newspapers, etc , in which she made 
charges against a certain police of
ficer. Investigations galore started, 
none of which however, did more 
than scratch the surface. The usual 
exoneration followed. Now it is an 
impossibility for these gambling 
games to flourish unknown to the 
police. The blind pips flourished i'i 
the old prohibition days but yo i 
could not make any one believe th : 
the different law enforcing agenci * 
were not aware of it. A grand jui • 
irive :tiprUion in Detroit should g . 
at the truth of the matter and 
at rest some of the rumors/ whi 
continue to persist. 

ana 
rs7 wl 

the accident young Carr has been i M*. Dan VanSlambrcoA 

Rev. J. ML MeLaoae, Paetor 
Sunday Services; 
Morning worship .. 10 4 0 ; By calling the Howell office any 

Sunaay School 11:30 | Tuesday or Friday or calling Lan-

unable to take any nourishment, be
ing kept alive by infections in the 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC 

The Cong'l Church Sunday School 
will have a picnic on Thursday, Aug. 
24th, at White Lodge Country Club, 
6 miles east of Pinckney. Pot luck 
lunch 12:30. Lemonade will be ser
ved by the Sunday School. The fol
lowing committees are in charge: 
Table and refreshment committee-
Mrs. R. K. Elliott, Mrs Wm. Euler, 
Miss Clelle Fish; Sport committee-
Mrs Herman Vedder, Mrs. Gerald 
Reason, Mrs. Jennie Kellenberger, 
Miss Hazel Chambers and Miss Bes
sie Swarthoui. Mrs. E. L. Hulce will 
be in charge of the ball game. 

The friends and memters of the 
Sunday School are invited to attend. 
Come and enjoy lots of fun. There 
will be swimming and boating etc. 

Those having cars and those who 
a ride to the picnic are asked to 
meet at the church at 12:00 o'clock. 

•Supt. g i n g 5-8102, you may place orders 
C. E. Society "l ̂ ° I for workers and be sure of securing 

Wednesday evening choir rehear- ' 
itii. * - : . * ' <i%*\ 

--Y-.--Y--

SCHOOL DISTRCT 
TO REMAIN CLOSED 

GREGORY MAN GETS FREE TRIP 

As a result of qualifying for the 
second successive year as a member 
of tho rompr.ny's leading agents, 
HeroM Ludtke of Gregory will leave 
by train Saturday to join the head 
officials and others for a trip to 
Montreal and Quebec where the Do
minion Life Insurance Co. will cele
brate their Golden Jubilee. Mr. Lud
tke last vea* rocV a course un<iei 

At the school meeting in District 
No. 1, Putnam better known as the 
Harris District held Monday night 
:t was voted to keep the school clo
sed for another year and send the 
pupils to Pinckney. Earl Baughn is 
director, Paul Clark treasurer and 
Wm. Clark, moderator. 

FORMER PINCKNEY 
SCHOOL HEAD DIES 

Mulford Read of Howell who was 
superintendent of the Pinckney 
school over 50 years ago died Mon
day. For a number of years after 
leaving here he and his brother op
erated a large stock farm on the 
Howell road. Of late years he has 
been an inmate of the Pontiac State 
Hospital. 

competent farm labor. So many peo
ple have varied types of work to be 
done before winter that the Michigan 
State Employment Service urges the 
readers of this paper not to put off 
having such work done, for later 
there is a msh for good workers as 
the snow flies. If you prefer to have 
have Livingston County people re
ferred to you the Service will fill 
your order just as you give it and 
will strive to give you quick and ef
ficient service. 

THE CRIPPLED CHILDREN 
FUND QUESTION 

WILL FIGHT SUNDAY BEER BAN 

T"~ " - .. . - -. , , .. . .. , , Prof. Irwin of the V. of M. in life 
tiie bone it is probable that the wel- i n s u r a n c c w h i c h , ^ teke f o u r 

fare costs will have to be assumed y e a r s t 0 c o m P i e t e 
by the county or township and if J 
this happens the school's share of 
the tax dollar wfll be cut still far
ther. 

After some discussion it seemed to 
be the consensus of opinion that a1 Elizabeth Tamlyn, 27, FentonjPrank 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 

John Nichols, Howell, 28, Rachaet 

special election wfll have to be held; Curiae, 34, Dwrfleld, Evelyn Dona-
tTlncreas* the tax rate t w o mffla-ihue 18, V * ^ * ^ * " ™ * 
This is practically ordered by the )38 , Dayton, OMo, ^ J ^ S 
dept of,public instruction and t h e y . 2 5 , Dayton, OWo; B ^ H a n a i n . M , 
S v e a way of enforcing their d - WWbberville, Esther Brimley, 24, 
tnands and they control the primary Webbervil e; • « « £ * ™ 2 J « £ 
aehool money. If the proposition doe. 26, Howell, Gertrude Raymer,^20, 

not carry the first time it wfll h a v e ' H * ^ ^ . W , T ! 5 20 Yosi-
•„ \* ^Inhmkfttd • ton, Doris Marie Clougn, 20, Ypsi-
to be resubmitted. ^ ( ^ . ^ ^ Q ^ ^ 20 P o w ! w „ 

ville, Grace Haggles, 19, Fowlerville 

Members of the state liquor com
mission and state officials were or
dered to show cause why they should 
not be restrained from enforcing the 
Sunday ban on the sale of beer. The 
order was issued by Judge Moyni-
han of Detroit and was obtained by 
the class "C" operators of beer gar
dens. The date of hearing is set for 
September 9, 1989. 

NOTICE 

CARD OP THANKS I 
r ^ s h to thank my'neighbors and I Mr and Mrs. Will Mercer attend 

friends for their flowers .aiid-baked , ed the Shaw-Reaton rennkra at New 
goodi daring my recent ilhiew. port Meacli, Sunday, about 40 being 8aMnt father of the dead boy lives 

M M . Sue Lamb. present. 'at Preecott, Michigan. 

Rev. M. B. Hinkle of Jackson will 
be at the Baptist Church Sunday, 
August 20th, 7:80 p. m. Come all 
and hear him. 

Rev. John Dornhoeffer of Spring-
ford, Pa., will be at the Baptist 
Church August 21-25 inclusive, at 
7:30 p. m. Come all and hear him 
explain the Bible 

BOY COMMITS SUICIDE 

Lyte Sabin, 19, driver of an ice 
truck for a Brighton ic«* company, 
killed himself Thursday night about 
10:00 p. m. at the home of his uncle 
Robert Gates, at Lake Chemung.The 
bullet passed through his head. Cor
oner Guy Grieve was called. Frank 

The Crippled Children Fund which 
was cut to almost nothing by the 
legislature like Banquo's ghost will 
not down but continues to plague 
the powers that be. At the recent 
convention of probate judges at 
Houghton, Michigan, Judge W. E. 
Rasmussen of the Montcalm probat 
court made serious charges and de
manded an investigation but was un
able to get that organization to take 
a determined stand on the question 
In a press interview published in 

| the Sunday Detroit News Judge Ras
mussen affirmed his stand and said 
that at an evening conference of 
the probate judges an officer of the 
association declared that the lower 
houp« of the legislature had approv
ed t.ie full appropriation for the 
crippled children fund but that the 
senate had killed it "out of spite" 
Now the judge wants to know who 
forced the senate's action, compelled 
the governor to sign the bill and is 
now trying to stifle public opinion 
for a special session to reconsider 
the matter. Ho further added that 
the reduction of the crippled chil
dren's fund from $3,000,000 to 
$800,000 war inhuman, uneconomic 
and a political blunder. 

., a * 
HAS CHANGED DATE 

President Roosevelt's action in set
ting Thanksgiving day ahead one 
week from Nov. 80 to Nov. 28 has{ 
aroused the f *otball coaches and of
ficials for Celr rules provide that 
the season shall end on Thankgtvmg 
day and their schedules were made 

The schools will have to wait f • 
their primary money on Sept. J , 

"according to Vern Hrown, audit • 
ireneral a.s there are not sufficie . 
funds on hand to pay it. The schc I 
have $10,417,781 due them but the. • 
is but $2,300,000 in the treasury. 
Of this amount $1,750,00() is still 
due the counties a.s their share of 
the gas and weight tax, More money 
will be coming in but it will be nec
essary to pay the schools their pri
mary money in dribbles so some of 
the school payrolls- will be delayed 
somewhat. 

The State Land Hoard will be
come possessed of hundreds of oc
cupied and income producing pro
perties on Nov. 3. These tax-forfeit
ed lands number 600,000 parcels, 
many of which are apartment houses 
and business properties which were 
sold at the tax sale. Taking these 
over will present a huge manage
ment problem for the board. In a 
great many cases it is probable that 
the present managers will be allow
ed to handle them for the state.Next 

reys is busy getting the Pinckney < February the scavenger sale takes 
school ready for the fall term. The place when all these properties will 

popular young men will handle the 
coffee situation. This beverage sol
ved at the picnic here is unequaled 
anywhere in the country for its qual
ity (not even Del Monico's in New 
York City excepted.) 

Following the dinner there will be 
games and amusements on the picnic 

[grounds for all. It is also planned 
to have plenty of seats for those 
who desire to rest. This event is at
tended yearly by many former resi
dents of the vicinity and members 
of the parish who take rrws oppor
tunity to revisit the old home town 
and pay their respects to their 
friends of years ago. 

Mark 4,his date down on your cal
endar and plan to visit Pinckney on 
Sunday, August 20th, and meet your 
old friends. 

--v.. -v-
IMPROVEMENTS BEING 

MADE AT SCHOOL 

Sanitary Engineer William Jeff-

floors in the new addition are bein,T 
sanded and put in first class shape. 
A door has been cut through from 
the place off the gymnasium, prev
iously used to store chairs to "h-? 
basement, making it possible to go 
from the gym to the locker room 
and showers without going through 
the main part of the school building. 

be sold by the county treasurers 
and deeds given to purchasers. 

--V..-V-

BOY IS KILLED 
NEAR HARTLAND 

Errol Allbright, 23, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Allbright of Hart-
land was killed working in a gravel 
pit near there when a 70 foot bank 
caved in and fell on him. He was 
employed on the new U. S.-23 which 
is being built near Hartland 

This is the second time tragedy 
has struck this family, n*. two bro
thers, John, 18, and Alonzo, 16, both 
loet their lives by drowning on July 
13 last at Whalen Lake near Hart-
land. 

The Misses Janice and Mercedes 
Merrill took a trip to Niagara Falls 

last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Caulk were 

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. Luc
ius Mills at their summer home at 
Long Lake 

John Lynch of S t Louis, Mo., 
who is visiting in this vicinity in' 
forms Sis that he is now a member 
of the faculty of the David Rankin, 
jr., School of Mechanical Trades of 
St. Louis, Mo. This institution teach
es boys mechanical trades, Joha is 
teaching in the dept of air condit
ioning, 

out with No*. 80 as that day. Thel p i ^ Murphy spent last week with 
president's action was the resultf ©*|hls grandmother, Mrs, W E, Murphy, 

while his parents, Mr and Mrs. Am-

When a dog bites a man it is 
news. According to that this should 
be news. Recently E. J. Parr was 
appointed director of drugs and of 
drug stores by the state board at 
$5000 a year.He immediately sought 
Auditor General Brown's approval 
to reduce his salary to $4000 a year 
saying the job was not worth $5000 
a year. Whether the auditor general 
has the authority to reduce his sal
ary when the law sets it at $5000 
is a question. 

" - A , - -_A_-

The Living tcTi County Press in 
their last issue sums up the results 
of the last sesvoi. of congress :n an 
able manner. In spite of Republican 
claims no important Roosevelt leg
islation was repealed and the es
sence of most New Deal legislation 
will be with us for years to come. 
It has created a new era for society 
just as surely as the auto did for 
travel and like the auto the funda
mental principles of these laws will 
be improved until in the future they 
will no more resemble the present 
ones than today's car compares with 
the buggy of 80 years ago. During 
adjournment Congress will find way 
to improve the wage and hour law, 
social security and other proletarian 
measures of maganimous intent. In 
other words the paper thinks that 
this New Deal legislation is here to 
stay but will be improved. 

COMING SOFT BALL GAMES 

requests by merchants who complain 
that Nov. 80 and Chriftmas come 

| toft close together. 

The following soft ball games are 
scheduled *by the Pinckney t e e n s 
this week: Tuesday (last night) The 
Timbers of Howell* here; Thuredaj, 
Plainfield, here; Friday, Dexte* sti-
weais here; S e n * * , August S0&, 

bioee Murphy, were on a vacation M g s M p . w, the Ptogreo-Bejwell 
m northern Michigan. Iteanrhere. 
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Pretty for Afternoon 
Or to Wear at Home 

"THE dress with slurring on the 
* shoulders and sleeve tops is a 

charming, soft fashion for after
noons. No. 1795 gives you an un
usually nice figure-line—rounded 
above and very slim at the waist
line and hips, because the pan
eled skirt is cut high and beauti
fully fitted. This is very easy to 
make. Choose georgette, chiffon 
or silk crepe. 

For the Young Girl. 
No. 1793 is a perfect dream e{ a 

dress for slim young girls, who 
look especially sweet in high neck-

WHO'S 

WEEK 
By LEMUEL F. PARTON 

! "M EW YORK.—Having failed to 
! * ^1 talk to Mars as the planet made 

its nearest approach to the earth 
I since 1924, Dr. Clyde Fisher has not 

abandoned hope 
Still Has Hope* that sometime 

lines, roundly puffed sleeves, a 
softly bloused bodice and very 
flaring skirt. Little bows and a 
sash add to its fiuttery charm. 
Dimity, organdy, taffeta and dot
ted swiss are especially pretty for 
this. Later on it will be lovely in 
thin wool. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1795 is designed for sizes 34, 

36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 46. Size 
36 requires, with short sleeves, 5 
yards of 39-inch material; 5¼ 
yards with long sleeves. 

No. 1793 is designed for sizes 8, 
10, 12, 14 and 16 years. Size 10 
requires 3½ yards of 35-inch ma
terial; 2¼ yards of ribbon for sash 
and 2¼ yards for little bows. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room 1324, 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, 111. 
Price of patterns, 15 cents (in 
coins) each. 

Beauty Aimed to Give 
Comprehensive Report 

Such beauty and personality as 
a strange girl applying for a job 
in a small mid-town store pos
sessed ! 

The boss could not resist. Even 
though she was entirely without 
experience he believed that she 
would be a good business getter. 

Carefully, he instructed her, and 
as he showed her how to operate 
her cash register, he added: 

"Remember now to ring up the 
result of every sale." 

He watched her for a while and 
was astonished to see her go so 
often to the cash register. He 
noted that she went there once 
for every customer or prospective 
customer. 

He found that she was ringing 
up, time after time, "No Sale." 

NERVOUS? 
Do you feel to nervous you want to i c m a f 
A n you cross and irritable? Do you scold 
those dearest to you? 

It your nerve* are on *4g« and you feel 
you need a food general system tonic, try 
lrjrdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
made ttpieiallt for women. 

For over 60 year* one woman has told an
other bow to go "smiling thru" with reliable) 
Pinkham's Compound. Ft helpa nature build 
up mora physical resistance and thus helpa 
calm quivering nerves and lessen discomforts, 
from annoying symptoms which often ac
company female functional disorders. 

Why not give it a chance to help YOU? 
Over one million women have written ta 

reporting wonderful benefits from Pinkham'a 
Compound. 

Need of Encouragement 
It takes a good deal of encour

agement to counteract the natural 
despondency of the artistic tem
perament.—Veronica. 

WNU—O 33--39 

TRUTH 

Today's popularity 
of Doan's PMt, after 
many yean of worieV 
wide use, sure)? most 
beaeeeptedas evidoaaa 

i of satitfaettrj vm. 
And fMorabk pnfcHo 
opinion supports that 
of tbo able phraiekaa 
vfaotsattfe* vainae* 
Dean's 1 

read, tfca ebjastfc* of whJal to on* to 
1 Do**'i Pint M » food *tere*5 
for functional kiteey dtoart-

•sal for xtUtf of tha pain aad worry ft 

If mora paopla wwo awaj* of mow 

_>tay fas tha 

—t)a£twf>W«. XI Is 
• asodasteo «Js*t bos 

"Mas Uaas) • • • * • 

D O A N SPILLS 

Of CdldacWkg a u d sumeliuw 

NWrMar. ^"Xt 
obtained. And, at any rate, the hon
or is his for having been the con
ductor of the first interplanetary 
exploration ever attempted by the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory, whose expeditions to various 
remote parts of the terrestrial 
sphere have been an important part 
of the service of this institution. 

| Dr. Fisher is better known to the 
| Sioux as "afraid of bear," a sou-
i briquet applied to him when he 
j was adopted by that tribe. His wife, 
I Te Ata (Bearer of Light), is a full-
j blooded Oklahoma Chickasaw Indi

an whom he met when she came to 
the museum in 1934 as a lecturer 
on Indian culture. 

Lying In the astronomer's 
background Is the little red 
school house whence so many 
eminent Americans have come 
to take significant part In the 
life of this nation. This particu
lar seat of elementary learning 
was in Ohio, and there at 17 he 
had graduated from student to 
teacher. One summer during 
his career as a youthful peda
gogue he registered for the sum
mer course at Ohio Normal, and 
there an incident occurred des
tined to affect his life. He 
looked through a telescope. He 
just looked, that was all, and 
then returned to the more im
portant task of getting an edu
cation. But even in later years, 
as a graduate student at Johns 
Hopkins, working for a doctor's 
degree, that peep through a tele
scope of ne extraordinary pow
er, yet larger than any glass 
he had ever before seen, lin
gered in his mind and intrigued 
him. 
He became affiliated with the 

American Museum of Natural His
tory in 1913, and while much of his 
work was concerned with this earth, 
its flora, fauna, fish and other man
ifestations of nature, he found time 
as president of the Amateur Astron
omers association to search the 
heavens, and is credited with having 
done more than any fellow astron
omer to popularize the science 
through presentation in terms of lay 
understanding. 

His mundane expeditions have 
included many remote and mys
terious regions. With Carveth 
Wells he twice traversed little-
known Swedish and Norwegian 
Lapland, making valuable mov
ing pictures. New Yorkers and 
untold thousands of visitors to 
the metropolis will know him 
best as curator of the Harden 
planetarium. 

WHEN Miss Lillian Spalding wa: 
a girl out in Michigan, she was 

not content with watching the boys 
play baseball. She got into the 

game herself, 
Schoolfnuatn to and won local 
Teach Her Boy sandlot fame 
Art of B«.ball «a» « £ , » « . 
nothing of importance in the way 
of thrown or batted balls get by her, 
and she poled out many a lusty 
drive. 

When she came to long skirts, 
as the saying used to be, she 
had to give up baseball, but 
love for the sport was firmly 
established in her. As teacher 
in an elementary school In 
Three Rivers, she watched with 
pain and with cumulative repug
nance the efforts of her boys to 
express the national pastime. 
But, herself being a sandlot prod
uct, there was nothing much the 
could do about it. Time then 
easae when she was elevated to 
the post of principal, and last 
year she came to New York as 
a student In the summer season 
of teachers' college, Columbia 
university, working toward a 
master's degree in elementary 
education. Appearing again this 
year, she registered for the 
course in baseball widen the 
faculty instituted last year for 
the first time. 
Now, under instruction from a dis

tinguished faculty consisting of Pro
fessors Gordon, Selkirk, Gomes, 
Pearson and Rolfs of the Yankee 
school of thought and Professors 
Gumberi, Denning, etuAppftvand Tar
ry of the Giants, she expuett to have 
learned enough by the time the re
turns home to take her boys in hand 
and teach them the iniquity of 
throwing to first when a runner is 
bound for second on an infield poke; 
the time and place for squeeze 
plays, and all sorts- of inside stuff. 
She will not, she says, play herself; 
she will be quite content to be 
coach. 

(Ciananllrtatai Faaturaa— WffD Sanrlcaj 

In Revolt of House on Spending 

Not Politics Alone Involved in Congress' Opposition to 
President's Spending Policy; Response to Will of 

People at Last Reflected in Members' Action. 

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

WASHINGTON.—The Constitution 
of the United States—that document 
that has served us so well notwith
standing the razzing given it by en
lightened thinkers of recent years-
says in Article 1 that "all bills for 
raising revenue shan originate In the 
house of representatives." It further 
says with an emphasis that, "no 
moneys shall be drawn from the 
treasury but in consequence of ap
propriations made by law." 

There is, of course, nothing at all 
new in the above paragraph. It is 
important, however, to remember 
those provisions of the basic law of 
our nation for in them again we see 
wisdom and a rather clear under
standing of what happened just be
fore congress adjourned its first ses
sion. It is as though the authors of 
the Constitution were laying a 
prophecy when one considers the re
cent revolt of the house of repre
sentatives against President Roose
velt's spending-lending program. 
(And, by the way, during the de
bates on this program it became 
known as the "splending" program 
among those terrible people who op
posed it.) 

I assume that throughout the land 
there was much talk about the re
volt against the President's policies 
for current spending as being pure
ly politics. I have heard from many 
sections of the country, and the sto
ry was the same; politics. That is 
only partly true. Obviously, the 
house members had their weather 
eye on the political aftermath of 
what they were doing when they re
fused even to give consideration to 
Mr. Roosevelt's spending-lending 
plan that originally involved more 
than $3,000,000,000. They considered 
politics, too, when they refused to 
debate the merits of the $800,000,000 
housing bill, although I believe they 
should have debated that thing in 
order that the country could know 
that it would have cost several bil
lion dollars of taxpayers' money be
fore it is finally wound up 60 years 
hence. 

Not Politic* Alone Moved 
House to Oppose President 

The refusal of the house members 
to do the bidding of the Chief Execu
tive must be examined in something 
more than just a political light, how
ever, because of the two provisions 
of the Constitution that I quoted. 
It must be recalled that the authors 
of the Constitution contrived to build 
a national legislative body with a 
dual purpose: 1. to represent the 
Union of states which is accom
plished through the senate, and, 2. 
to represent the individual citizens 
which is accomplished through the 
house of representatives. The house, 
therefore, is held to be the body 
more responsive to individual think
ing among the people and to react 
more quickly to changes in public 
sentiment. That matter of having 
taxation originate in- the- house, 
therefore, is seen to be an attempt 
to reflect in the legislative acts the 
willingness or unwillingness of the 
people to stand for taxes, since the 
house members must stand for eled-
tion each two years. 

Again, when the Constitution said 
that appropriations had to be en
acted as law before money is paid 
out of the treasury, there was a 
patent curb on wild and profligate 
spending. The house, being closer 
to the people, first felt the call of the 
people for government spending and 
responded. Since the senators, too, 
are elected by direct vote of the 
people, they also heard the siren 
call and voted out money with the 
greatest of ease. But the house led 
the way. 

Lately, however, there has been 
a change in that individual think
ing. The majority of the people 
have begun to wonder where all of 
this spending was going to end; they 
began to wonder how the national 
debt—now well above $45,000,000,000 
—would ever be paid. They smelled 
fresh taxes. The senate heard, but 
failed to heed, this new call. Sena
tors chiseled and nibbled at curtail
ment, but they did not put their 
mind to the business of cutting ex* 
penditures. It was the house that 
led the way, again. And, as I said 
earlier, they acted definitely by re* 
fusing even to debate the two cor
nerstone billav~the spending-lending 
bill and the housing bill. 

Action of Howe ReAects 
WUl of Poopto on Spending 

It is made to appear, therefore, 
that the concept of the ConetituUDu*e 
authors una correct They fait mat 
the house vtould hear from homo,, a* 
we ear theaa day*. And the heuee 
has hoard. Politics, alone, was not 
responsible except insofar as polities 
represents the shifts in position that 
statesmen mutt take to moat toe 
changes in public sentiment. 

The bulk of the people, it seems, 
have suddenly awakened to the fact 
that something must be done about 
the continued spree upon which the 
federal government has been en
gaged in the last five or six years. 

The refusal of the house to act can 
not be catalogued otherwise than as 
reflecting the will of the people, for 
the politician who knows his onions 
seldom is seen going in the wrong 
direction if the votes of his constitu
ents aie fuimcmed. 

Whether the economy wave that 
swept through the house in the last 
few weeks of a session that is des
tined to be historically important 
will be maintained in the next ses
sion of the Seventy-sixth congress, 
of coarse, is a matter of conjecture. 
It is to be noted that primaries for 
nominations come along early next 
spring and summer. Following those 
primaries in natural sequence are 
the November elections. If the mem
bers of the house and senate who 
have balked at running the federal 
government further into debt take 
the same position in the session 
starting next January, then I am in
clined to the opinion that our nation 
will be on the way out of its trou
bles. X always hedge statements 
about congress, however, because 
politicians will sometimes place par
ty above principle. They might 
deem it necessary to buy a few 
votes with taxpayers' money in ad
vance of the primaries next year. 
Whether the representatives and 
senators have such ideas in mind, or 
not, I wish the voters would put ev
ery one of them on the spot by de
manding to know whether they are 
going to let this nation go any fur
ther into debt. The debt now is so 
large that each of us is going to pay 
and pay and pay in taxes, and after 
we have passed on, our children and 
theirs will pay. 

Congress Failed to See That 
Money Woe Properly Spent 

I always have opposed congres
sional action that delegates power 
settled on the congress by the Con
stitution. In these columns, there 
has never been any deviation from 
that conviction. Since 1933, mere 
has been a constant trend in the 
wrong direction. New powers have 
been given the President time after 
time. Particularly, has this been 
true in the matter of handling mon
ey. Congress obeyed the dictates of 
the Constitution by appropriating 
the money, but it did not do that 
which there certainly is a duty to 
do, namely, see that the money is 
spent properly. 

In an examination of the latest 
spending-lending scheme put for
ward by the President and rudely 
shattered by the house, therefore, it 
strikes me that another device to 
get more power away from con
gress was being proposed. In the 
first place, there was little, if any, 
hope that recovery could come out 
of the program. We have seen only 
slightly different schemes flop annu
ally for several years. Further, 
these plans that are temporarily out 
of the window appeared to me to be 
a trick to evade the law in that the 
financing was to be done without 
consideration of the national budget 
and finances. None of these new 
debts would show in the budget. 
The program resembled a road that 
is cut around the edge of a town 
to avoid the business section, a by
pass. 

Respecting the merit of the spend
ing-lending bill, itself, there is little 
in my opinion to warrant its adop
tion. In plain language, the proposal 
would have socialized credit in the 
United States—and I can not believe 
that the United States is ready to 
take up state socialism after the 
manner of Mussolini or Hitler. 

President's Hints Sound 
Like Admission of Failure 

The smashing of the administra
tion's scheme, of course, did have 
its political repercussions and Mr. 
Roosevelt, feeling the toe of a stiff 
boot as he obviously did feel such a 
political blow, will be carrying his 
case to "the people" soon. He said 
in a press conference one day that 
"the people were entitled to know 
who was responsible," meaning the 
congress. He also suggested that 
the people ought to know in advance 
why there would be more unemploy
ment and why there would be new 
taxed to pay for relief. All of which 
sounds rather like an admission of 
failure. That is to say, these 
schemes of spending, of pump prim
ing, of creating new and greater 
debt, all have failed in returning 
the country to anything like a nor* 
mal condition. We have nothing to 
show for something like $28,000,000,-

HMO to expended fTcopttog the 
bonds of the United State*1|ovefB-
ment that are oa^standing. 

Now Dealers, however, are ttiS 
battling. I noted one of them said 
the other day that an extra session 
of congress in November of this 
year was surely a necessity. That 
proposal will bear watching. I have 
talked with many, many leaden in 
congress—men of long experience 
and understanding*— and none of 
them believes an extra session to be 
necessary. 

(Batoaatd by Wfattre N< 

Barrel jumpers usually play safe with papier machf dummies. 
But Alex Hurd, Olympic record holder! and Jumping star of the Sua 
Valley lee Show at the New York World's Fair, shows his self confi
dence by leaping over steel drums full of Quaker State motor oil.—Adv. 

AROUND 
tha HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
to the Housewife 

Mending China.—Excellent for 
mending china is plaster of paris 
mixed to a paste with the beaten 
white of an egg. 

• * a 
Scorehes on Linen.—To remove 

light scorches from linens, wet 
the stained area with cold water 
and expose it to the sun until the 
stain disappears. 

• * • 

Crisp Fried Fish.—The secret of 
frying fish crisp, and brown, with
out either egg or bread crumbs, is 
to dry the fish well, sprinkle both 
sides with plenty of flour and 
plunge it into boiling fat. Be sure 
the fat is boiling and have plenty 
of it, as upon that depends the 
crispness and brownness. 

Children's Lunch.—Equal parts 
of seedless raisins and peanut but
ter blended together and spread 
between slices of bread or graham 
crackers make a delicious lunch 
for the children. 

• • a 
When Milk Sours.—If your rec

ipe calls for sweet milk and you 
find your milk has soured, you 
can use it by adding one-half tea
spoon of soda to each cup called 
for. Follow your recipe otherwise. 

• • • 

Labor-Saving.—A small closet 
placed above the sink for holding 
dishwashing necessities is quite a 
labor-saving device. A rack may 
be made to hold the dish pan if 
the sink is too low. 
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IV'ELLOGG'S toasted Corn 

Flakes remain, year 

after year, America*! 

favorite —the largest* 

selling ready-to-eat 

cereal in the world! 

Cepr. 19» by KtUoa 

SAY ^'f/'orr-c 

Education a Refuge 
Education is an ornament in 

prosperity and a refuge in ad
versity .—Aristotle. 

Trifles in Life 
Trifles make up the happiness 

or the misery of mortal life.—Alex
ander Smith. 

DANCE AND DREAM . . . 
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Wrecker Service 

General Auto Repairi 

i 
16 1939 

Your Tuned 
Summer 

Charles Clark 

NOUS of H fEARS ( 
Mort Mortenson is now running i 

the engine at the floor mill. 
The new bell in St. Mary's church 

cost $800. 
The corner stone for the new 

court house, laid last Saturday, cost 
988. 

George Green hi working in Eder's 
| barber sb^p/ia Chelsea. 

Win. Ayers has traded his farm 
in Putnam for one in Buffalo coun
ty, Dakota. 

Prof. Z. L. Thompson of Chicago 
will make a balloon ascent at the 
Livingston county fair Sept. 27th. 

Messrs Frank Sigler and John Mc-
Guiness returned last week from a 
trip to Dakota and Nebraska. 

Guasie Markey who has been wor
king in the John HcGuiness store 

ijrr. StltiOD 

fSTOCK FOOD 
Cfreps. Chop and Grots! Feed for Site 

Hauling Trucking 
LOCAL LONG DISTANCE 
WEEKLY TRIPS MADE TO DETROP 

STOCK—GRA1N--CREAM 
Produce of All Kind* 

Electrical Contracting 
TIXTURES 

'CTRI 
SUPPLIES 

WIRING AND REPAIRING 
ONABLE PRICES 

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

C. Jack Sheldon 
Phone 19F12 Electrical Contractor Ptackaey 

PROFESSIONAL CORNER 

The Pmctaey Sanitarium 
HAY M DUFFY M. D. 

Pmefcnay, Michigan 
Office Horoi— 

IiOO 1« 4»0Q P. ftt 
7i00 t* 9*00 P. ftt 

Dft&lLMtCLUSKEY 
MKIi?T 

SfrfJ Be*. 12W 
Bttftngsby appointment 

JAY J>. SWEENEY 
Smnmn •* Law 
HeweU, UleUgMi 

PWCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

Sake • Special*! 
KMtmM lt -FU 

NORMAN 
REAL ESTATE 

Farm reefdeutal property and 
L«k« Frontage a Specialty. 
have Ctty Property to trade 

Claude Sheldon 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Pfcon* 19F12 Pinesotsy, IfJefc 

DON W. VANWaNKXE 
Attorney at 

Ottee 

is now employed in tne star store. 
Alfred Monks took his 3 year old 

Pascas mare to Detroit last week to 
be trained for the races. 

A peaches and cream social will 
be held at the home of Frank Slay-
ton in Putnam Friday night. 

Twenty-seven friends of Dr. H. 
F. Sigler were entertained by him 
at Portage Lake last week. — 

Ash Spaulding has rented a buil
ding at Gregory and will move his 
drug stock there. Dr. J. H. Lawren
ce will be in charge of it. 

The new bell at St. Mary's church 
was blessed Sunday by Rev. Buyse 

| of Jackson with Simon Brogan and 
Urs. Jeffreys as sponsors. It was 
given the name of William Patrick. 

The new Australian voting sys
tem will be used in Michigan this 
year. The election room must have 
an entrance and an exit with two 
gatekeepers. The voter enters a 
booth supplied with all kinds of tic
kets and slips and votes unobserved 

Samuel Stark of Genoa has re
turned from Rome, New York, where 
he went to consult the cancer spec
ialist. 

The common council at their last 
meeting again tabled the proposition 
to buy a fire engine. 

T. K. Jeffreys has been re-elect
ed school examiner at Shepherd. l 

Halstead Gregory is attending the 
grand camp of the KOTM at Musk-
egeon this week. 

Emory Allen of Hartland had a 
cherry stone removed from his ear 
that was placed there 50 years ago. 

A e*. 
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•60 gallons 
of automatic 

electric hot water 
The luxury of automatic hot water-ready 

the minuio you waul it, at the turn of the 

faucet-coils 1MS than you think. For less 

than ihw price of a package of cigarettes a 

day, you can onjoy automatic electric water 

healing ia your home. Ten cents a day 

furnishM 80 gallons. Once you have known 

the unequalled comfort of this modem hot 

water service, you will wonder why you 

'didn't install it long ago. Ask about it 

at any Detroit Edison office. The Detroit 

Edison Company. 
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SO (UIUW8 OF FJLH'THIC HOT WATER COST ONLY 10c A DAY 

Conservation Dept 
Notes 

A corralled forest fire is one in 

NOTES t* 25 YEARS AGO 
NOTES OF 25 YEARSAO 

David Smith has sold his meat 
market to L. E. Powell of Ann Ar
bor. 

John Wigglesworth is a candidate 
for the legislature on the Democrat 
ticket. 

Wm. McKeighan, mayor of Flint, to prevent its increasing in size but 
has thrown his hat into the ring for actual control is yet to be gained, 
state senator. The great variety of weather ex-

Rev. George W. Mylne, former perienced in the fishing season has 
pastor of the Pinckney Cong'l ch- made the fishing spotty. In some 
urch is visiting friends here. He ia places trout fishing is good, in other 
now preaching in Canada and his districts pike while in still other 

APPOINT COMMITTEE 
OF THREE 

Notice was received this week by 
Walter L. Clark, Livingston County 
Farm Security Administration Sup-

,. u -j . ^ , , , . ervisor that a committee of three 
where sufficient work has been done * u v • J u ~ 
•« «»<»„.»«. u„ : :-- : " " . " II f a i m e r s have been appointed by Sec

retary Wallace to assist in adminis
tering the FSA Tenant Purchase 
Program. I 

These men will assist Mr. Clark 
in administering the Tenant Pur-

the tax administration board. 

TRAINING CAMP COSTS 
Tuesday's Detroit Free Piu.ss car

ried an interesting article on the Joe 
Louis training camp to be establish
ed at Northville, August 2G where 
the champion will prepare for his 
battle with Bob Pastor at Briggs 
Stadium, Detroit, on Sept. 21. They 
interviewed John Roxboiough, mgr. 
of Louis who stated that the opera-

chase Program which provides for 
the makine of loans to a limited' ^'lon °* ^e t r a m m K camp will cost 

church is building him a new par- big catches of pan fish are reported I n u m b e r £ Livinnton County ten-: $ 5 0 0 a d a y f o r 2& dW*- F i r s t t h ey 

"-tt&W&l 
LEfLAVEY 

OBN41 

M l • 

MARTIN J. LAV AN 
Alto—y at Law. 

M frights* 

Ray H. Burr.ll Fml ftt, B«mU 

A* J. BURRELL A SONS 
ARTISTIC MEMORIALS 
R J* Cberieaworth, ftfgr. 

31 Bright** fttteh 

sonage. ' The recent downpours while they 
A heavy hail storm here last week have checked the forest fires have 

did much damage to standing grain, not provided a permanent check as 
R. Bruce Hadsell of Cohoctah is the forests usually dry out in 2 or 

a candidate for state senator on the 3 days. 
Republican ticket. The 200 barrels per day produc-

Mrs. Wm. Wheeler of Dexter lost tion set on the oil wells in the 
her barn by fire last Friday. A $6,- Bloomingdale area in VanBuren co-
400 fire. unty have been lifted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Tyler, Mrs. Forest fires run up hill more rap-
Elizabeth Curlett and Mrs. Mar- idly than down hill as the heated air 
garet Darrow of Fox Lake, Wiscon- draws the flames upward, 
sin, spent Monday at the Glenn- Electric fence has proven effective 
brook farm, taking along a picnic in keeping deer out of farm lands 
dinner.Glennbrook was the old home an<j cr0ps. A 4 strand wire spaced 
of Mrs. Darrow, her father being 12, 22, 32, and 35 inches from the 
the late Samuel Cook. ' ground and topped by a 42 inch 

George Teeple and family atten- wjdtn of woven wire is used. 
ded the Barnes circus in Ann Arbor Monday approximately 600 phea-
last Thursday. Bants which were hatched on the 

Dinkei * Dunbar won first prize D a l t o n f a r m a t Southern Michigan 
for the best window display during p r i a o n l a g t J l u n e ^ b e nlwied i n 

have to rent a house to hou.se the 
20 members of the Lo'uis staff. This 

'1 staff includes a chef who draws $15 
a day, his assistant gets $7, then 
there are day and night guards, a 
secretary and a greeter. Joe will 
have six sparring partners who will 

bills 
will run $200 a week and the meat 
bills about as high. Four sparring 
partners have already been hired. 
There are two openings here for 
anyone wanting a job and you can't 
beat the hours or pay. All you have 
to do is go six miles on the road 
with Joe every morning aftd box 

the Home Coming. 
Roy Hardy, secretary of the How

ell Fair, Sept. 2, 8, 4, announced a 
big race program. There will also be 
motorcycle races in a motordome 
and Bert Williams, Webster Aviator 
will make ascents in an airplane. 

different parts of Jackson county 
under supervision of the conserva
tion dept. They will be planted on 

GUSRIS3MAN 
mmi IJRATIKG 

P. H. Swarttart & Son 
FUIfERAfc KOttB 

Tei 

ants for the purchase of farms. 
Loans will be made only on produc
tive farms which are so priced that 
the loan can be repaid by the bor
rower from farm earnings. 

One of the main duties of the 
committee Will be to investigate ap
plicants and recommend those which ; d r a w %25 'a day! The grocery 
they believe should receive loans, i 
The basis for this recommendationl 

will center largely on the character,' 
experience, and farming ability of 
the applicant. In addition, preferen
ce will be given those who own, re
latively free from debt, the neces-1 
sary livestock and equipment and; 
who may be able to make a down j 
payment. No loans will be made, j 'hree rounds with him every other 
however, to persons who can obtain J day. 
an adequate loan from other sources 1 _>̂ *. 
at reasonable t e ^ r Clark said I B A L A N C £ D ^ Qf 

NEW SALES TAX RULING 

The State Board of Tax Adminis-
different farms, some 90 requests, tration was preparing a notice to 

PLANT FOOD NEEDED 
BY GROWING CROPS 

4 from farmers being received. 700 j day to be sent to plumbing heating 
more birds will be released about; and electrical contractors, all of 
Sept. 1. All these pheasants were 
hatched from eggs by lengne owned 
hens. 

CHICAGO.—Growing crops needfcj 
balanced diet of plant food from w*i 

l*% 
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CASH _ _ PAID 
FOR 

DISABLED OR DEAD 

HotMt | 3 J Cows $2 
Cattail Mast ft* fo* as* • * « • * 

Hiimi Tnif iRt ILmill Wk 

beying the law may keep a per
son out of Jail, but it won't always 
keep him out of aojeidents. Being 
legally carefnl is not enough. 

I hart driven with men in com
munities where the speed limit was 
SO miles an hour, and these driv
ers felt that they were within their 
legal right sto drWe at that speed. 
However because of some unusual 
eosiditton of sklestreets, traffic on 
psrtfcular thorougkfares may have 
been Tory erowded, and pedestrian 
traffic may have been heavy, too. 
Thirty mflet an hour under those 
conditions was entirely within fte 
taw tot net within the law of corn-
men u n u . 

"it's Smart to be Careful". 

Phflathea Rotes 
Our class was very well represen

ted on Sunday by members and old 
friends. Our first assistant teacher, 
Mrs. Peck had charge of the discus
sion and the lesson on Elisha was 

whom were brought under the sales soil, the same as human being* 
tax law tbi8 month. 

Under ine board's new ruling the 
contractors have been divided into 
three classifications for the purpose 
of checking existing leaks in sales 
tax collections. Plumbers, heating 
men and electricians who do more 
than a contracting business must ob
tain a Sales Tax License and pay to 
the State Board of Tax Administra-

well taken e v e of. In Mrs. Elliott's 1 tion a tax on all their materials. 
absence next Sunday, Mrs. Buxzard Those engaged in contracting exclu 

livestock need a balanced ratMR in 
their foods, a bulletin issued Ry the 
Middle West Soil Improveme£/t Com
mittee points out. 

"If certain plant food elements 
are missing -from the sot!, growing 
crops will develop weaknesses and a 
susceptibility to diseases," the bul
letin declares 

& 

% 

has accepted responsibility for the 
lesson. This wiU be the quarterly 
temperance lesson on "Berevage Al-
eonoi and the Community". Study 
Joel 1*-T and Daniel 5:1-(,17, 25-
28. 

The Sunday School Picnic comm-

sively will pay the regular three per 
cent tax when they buy their mat
erials from one wholesaler or supply 
house. Wholesalers and manufact
urers must also obtain a Sales Tax 
License and file the regular returns 
with the state. 

ittoe reported choice of August 24, j In compliance with the new regul-
Tharsday of next week, as the date t ations which became effective on 
of onr'S. & picnic and the White August 1, 1989, all plumbing, eat-
Lodge Ctfuntry Club as the plate, ing and electrical contractor must 
Pot hsck at noon. tHe notice of their classification to 
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HOWELL THEATRE 
. F • Augu»t 17-18 

* ' THE ANGELS STILL HAVE DiRTY FACES 

"Hell's Kitchen" 
with 

THE DEAD END KIDS and MARGARET LINDSAY 
RONALD REAGAN 

The PfnokneFjWH»rtBfc Wednet 
j Tuesday evening with his parent*, i 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Stone. 

i 

Miss Edna Stone spent the wee 
end with Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Blown and family in Putnam. 

Mr. Dale Holmes and Norman Ja
cobs returned home from Missouri 
Wednesday 

The Ladies Aid will give an ice 
cream social Augu£tl8th, at the 
church with every one invited. 

Cartoon 

Sat. Aug., IS-
LEE TRACY 

In 

ONE DAY ONLY 

"Fixer D i i g p " 

DOUBLE BILL M»t. 2 p. m. 
ZANE GREY'S 

"Heritage of 

With 
VIRGINIA FE1DLER 
PEGGY SHANNON 

tiie Desert" 
With 

DONALD WOODS 
EVELYN HAYDEN 

RUSSELL VENOBLE 
SIDNEY TOBER 

Hamburg 
California Fruit Cocktail S l f 

Comedy 

e u T. .«« Ana 20 21-22 Mat. Stun 2 p m Con't 
S " - " " " I r s ANOTfiER "FOUR DAUGHTERS-HIT"! 

"DAUGHTERS COURAGEOUS 
With 

JOHN GARFIELD, CLAUDE - ^ A I N S . J E E F ^ Y LYNN 
FAY BA1NTER, DONALD CRISP, and the 'FOUR DAUGHTERS 

PR1SCILU LANE, ROSEMARY LANE, 
LOLA LANE, GALE PAGE 

cwdr N°veity ^ r 
^ — ^ g s B s s a B v — a — a — a — a — a — m ^sa™a»SBBa«eiBBas»BBBB^^^^^ 

W«d Aug 23rd DOUBLE FEATURE Family night Adult. 15c 

'Under Cover Dr.'" " I n s i d e Information" 

Dwight Butler for many years a [ 
resident of Hamburg died at his late 
home in Ann Arbor Sunday, August 
6, following an illness of several 

w i th wx th 

LLOYD NOLAN, 
J. CARROLL NASH 
HEATHER ANGEL 

JUNE LANG 
DICK FORAN 

MARY CARLISLE 

BRODERICK CRAWFORD HARRY CARRY 
Cominf (Naughty But Nice); (The Gorilla); (Each Dawn I 

Die) (Angel Waih Their Dirty Facet). 

gyvwvvvvvtfvvvŷ ŷ v̂ »%v»,.*.vv̂ vv«vvv'̂ «̂ vw>-̂ vv«vi 

Can One Brand ' 
(){ Tci'mt. hciveAd> 
\vmt<»ges no others 
i-.»n Possibly Claim? 

- is this* possible in 
these days w h e n all 
paint manufacturers 
have the same skill 
and experience? 

j& I 
B-V 
Unusual 

PAINT 
Is t h e E x c e p t i o n 

It has one distinct 
feature no others can 
possibly possess. 

What is this unique 
odoanlagc? 

oAsk the 
Bradley • Vrooman 

Dealer 

He was the son of George H. and 
Mrs. Amande Butler, life long resi
dents of Hamburg, and born here 
September 8, 1872. He was united 
in marriage with Miss Jennie Tup-
per, also of Hamburg, December 12, 
1899. 

Surviving are his widow: two sons 
Harold Butler of Detroit and Gerald' 
ItUler of Ann Arbor; three grand 
children, a sister, Mrs. Dan Thomas} 
of Exeter, Missouri and a neice. 

Funeral services were held at the 
Muehlig Funeral Chapel in Ann Ar
bor Tuesday afternoon with burial 
in Arborcrest cemetery, Ann Arbor. 

The Lakeland Circle Of Kings 
Daughters was entertained by Mrs. 

(issac Shipley at her home at Lake
land Tuesday with 20 in attendance, 
guests being, Mrs. N. M. Girard of 
Toledo, Ohio, Mrs. Fredrika Tess-
mer and Mrs. Robert Walker of Ann 
Arbor, Mrs Myrtle Stoll of Fowler-
ville, Mrs. J. Moore of Webster and 
Mrs. Ai.na Dickson o/ Adrian 

A pot lack dinner was served a< 
one o'clock followed by the business 
meeting in charge of the president, 
Mrs. Harry A. Lee. The next meet- j 
ing was opened with singing, a read
ing from Scripture and repetition of 
the Lord's prayer 

Announcement was made of the 
State Convention to be held at Ow-
osso, Tuesday,Wednesday and Thurs
day, October 17-18-19. Announce
ment was also made of the county 
picnic to be held at Newport Beach \ 
Portage Lake, Wednesday," August, '• 
23rd. •• - . - 1 

Mr. and Mrs Ckorge Houghton 
and son, Pete, of Chicago, 111., spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. E 
G Houghton. 

\ A garter snake at the U. of M. 
I Fresh Air Camp at Patterson Lake, 

evidently believes in large families, 
having given birth to the almost un
precedented riumber of 57 (fifty-
seven). Quite a collection of garters 
A few days later one gave birth to 
15. A fair sized family, at that. 

Excerpts from the Silver Cross 

A-B-C Coffee 3 

G n e r r i e s Red Sour Pitted No. 2 Can 
White Meat Tuna Flakes 
D i l i P i c k l e s Grosse Pointe 
Whoatics Pkg. 

Cm 
Qt 

CM 

loe 
xoe 

loc 
Lbs 39« 

Bftack Salada Tea * Lb 
H e i n z C a t s u p 14 Oz. Bottle 
Velvet Flour 5 Lbs. 
Grapefruit Juice 46 Oz. Un 

»7« 
aac 
l$c 

* 

Oxydol a fc3T.i 
S p i n a c h Grosse Pointe % No.2 Cans 
Popped Wheat or Rice Pfcg. 
P r e s e r v e s Grosse Pointe Lb. Jar 
Jar Covers Doz. 

P. & 6 . Soap 8 Ba/s 

Grosse Pointe 
A TOMATO Juice _ f l 

4 20 Oz. cans * 5 3 
C R 1 S C O 

Lbs. Can 

M '• 

49 
BUTTER Lb 26V2c 
OLEO Lb 10c 
SLAB BACON 3--4 Lb.Avg. Lb. 15c 
BEEF POT ROASTS Lb 19c 
SL'CiNG BOLOGNA Lb 17c 

BANANAS Golden Ripe 4 Lbs. .23c 
ORANGES. Juicy 2 Doz 35c 
CELERY HEARTS Bunch .. 9c 
CARROTS Bun. ....5c 
LETTUCE Lge. Size Each 9c 

• P * " 

t Reason & Sons 
Gregory 

Mrs. M. H. Cole and Donald and 
Lois Lavey were in Byron Wednes
day and Donald remanied for a visit 

Mag'azine" were "read "by Miss Jule | w i t h h i s grandmother. 
Adele Ball. Official and committee 
reports were given by Mrs. Edward 
G Houghton, Mrs. Ben Tomlin and 
Mrs. Jennie Ferman; Mrs, Tomlin 
also reporting for the Happy Hel
pers Junior Circle. The gift box 
was received by Mrs. Ferman. In 
the candy guessing contest conduct
ed by Mrs Ferman the prize win
ner was Mrs. Anna Dickson who 
guessed the exact number. The next 
meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. Inez Burdick at Riverside, 
Tuesday, September 12, with potluck 
dinner at one o'clock, and Mrs. Ad
dison Collum acting as chaplain and 
Mrs. Downing and Mrs. Eva Moon 
acting as committe on entertainment 

Mr. and Mrs. John Moon, newly-
weds, were tendered a reception Fri
day night by their fellow employees 
at the Hamburg Manufacturing 
Company at IOOF Hall with about 
50 in attendance. The evening was 
spent in a social manner some play
ing cards. Light refreshments were 
served. The guests of honor were 
presented with a gilt 

The Brogan girls of Ionia spent 
the past weak with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs E. A. Kuhn 

Mrs. Fay Crawford and children of 
Okemos visited her mother, Mrs.Lot-
tie Farrell one day last week 

The Galbreath family held a gath
ering at Island Lake, Brighton,Sun-
day with a pot luck dinner. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Galbreath and all the children and 
their families. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitehead, 
Beatrice Lamborn and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Henry of Pinckney returned Sat
urday from a trip to Niagara Falls. 

Mrs. Floyd Hinckley of Stock-
bridge and daughter, Mrs. Johnston 
of Wisconsin were callers of Mrs. 
Lyle Bowdish, Mrs Frank Stoffef, 
and Mrs. H. E. Munsell Friday p. m. 

Mr and Mrs H E Munsell were in 
Detroit on business Monday 

Mr. and Mrs. . E Marshall, Ed-

Stock Spray 
Have a Large Assortment of this 
spray ou hand which I am offering 

at a Low Ptice 
I Have a completo stock oj 

Belting 
suitable for all Cars, Washing Math, 

ines Refrigerators, etc. 

jDrive in for a Grease or Wash Job 

Spears Oil Station 

Mrs. Henry Dewey returned from | 49TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

TEEPLE HARDWARE 
•* 

LOCAL AND GENERAL 
Mrs. Thomas Shehan spent Tues

day at Dexter 

gar and Janet returned home Friday > j e w Yorfc where she visited relatives \ — - — 
i evening from a trip in -upper Mich. I v i s Drown c e l«" 

• Mrs R. G. Chapman and Mrs. F M r > a n d ^ Herbert Nesbit of I ! ^ A * £ I ^ t ^ w f /"^J**" 
M. Bowdish were in Jackson Monday D f t W ) i t ^ S u n d a y ^th M r . and « « * A ^ " * T ? t h r t r d d M -

Born to Mr and Mrs. Clyde Mc-1 M w w . J crosraan. < ^ 1 6 8 a r r i v i n ** * * * we l t 
d e e r at the Stockbridge Hospital, i 
a son, Monday, August 14th. Mrs Clara Taylor and Casper are 

filled baskets for a pot luck dinenr 
Sunday to honor the occasion. 

SfSSS w 

PkMeid the first of last week at Morrison 
j Lake. 

1 | The Sunday School picnic Thurs-
Senday School, Sunday, August; day at Joslyn Lake was enjoyed by 

Mr and Mrs. Albert Miller and spent the last of the week with their 
I family of Napoleon were Sunday grandfather in White Oak 
I dinner guests of Fred Burgess. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cranna 

W. Bentley of Corunna spent last; and children spent the week end 
week here with Mr. and Mrs George camping at Grand Haven on Lake 

Russell and Frederick HartsufH I o v i n g ^ U n Fmn]9 H i U g h o u g e I M r . and Mrs. Drown ware mar-

- ^ 
% : 

Ztta, at 1 0 * 0 a .m. Sermon 11:30 
a. m» Subject: "The Outcome of a 

it. ': A feiseettaneous shower will be 
Mr. and Mrs Lee Osborn on 

night at the church. Cake 
M o will be served. 

» 

rtf* 

Va« Sjrckel is spending • 
WRk her brother, Hartley 

at JfoffMOa Lake , | 
f a e sua. P. B. Gauss spent 

all. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W Roberts and 
Paul were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
F. R Dutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Sweet atten
ded the Mapes reunion at Mr and 
Mrs. Howell's near Fowlervflle 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mapes are 
spending some time with Mr and 
Mrs C. E Sweet 

Bland. 
Mrs. George Bland and Fred Bur

gess attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Henry Liilywhite at Plainfield last 
Tuesday. 

Miss Lois Kennedy spent the week 
end at Detroit and Saline. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Kelly spent Sun
day at Dexter 

Michigan and South along the lake. 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Rockwell and 

EUwood Shirley spent Sunday at 
Grand Haven 

Born to Mr. and Mrs Wm. Mus-
tatia * son, Tuesday August 15th. 
Un, Morris Wade is caring for Mrs' 3 4 ^ , ¾ ^ 
Mustatia and baby. | 

Mrs J. E. Bull stayed at the C'ran 

The Fulmer neighborhood enjoy-, ri«d August 14th, 1800 and have al-
ed a picnic dinner at Pleasant Lake ways lived in and around Gregory, 
Sunday ' ^ • P * f o r a f « * y«aw «pent in the 

: city of Howell. # 

Dorothy, Phyllis and Kathleen Mc-' 
Cleer spent the week end with their' ^ ' L * * 8 ** ****** o f ^ «•*• 
mother at the farm home here. ; ***** T91?*** * * » * • • * , and 17 

grandchildren 

The Misses Frances Cobb and n » hom* during their absence 
Bernardine - Lynch of Kalanasoo 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H Kennedy. 

Mrs. Lawrence Owens and RoMth 
Thomas spent the last of uV; week 
with the format*s sister and family 

M r . ^ n d Mr . Jhnmie Stone spent 7 / ^ ^ 

Mr.and Mrs. George Bland, Mr j i n ™nt 

and Mrs. Robert Pike and W. Bent- Un- m t k h o f HowtU carta for 
ley were Sunday eallers at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Marshall of Those wh* were able to come from 
Detroit spent the week end with sway were Mr, and Mrs. Glenn A. 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Howard Drowi and fhUdien of Stockbridge, 
Marshall. Mr and JmmJk*** and sons of 

Mr and Mrs. Morris W ^ r « d ^ ^ ^ ? T 
daughters were in Ionia Monday at- T*^JTMU1J???7 Z?! ^ 
to«di«. thi F*i, rPrpw11 .««-.*"iwn of Unting. tending the Fair 

- 4 
' ' - O -

near Bowsfl* 

Mr. and Mrs Charles McDaaieU sad dsofJuer, Idas, el 
(Nina Brown) have retarned from sad Mrs. Oar̂ afe<Ulloa of AaaT 

the Owens children dhrmr ^ ab-, *tir Wedding trip to nertkera ntWt-rbo*v Maw ~ 
senes of their mother _ | la«u ...../ 4 f s j * * ef 

Sunday cafiers at the 
Mm W. S. Mnreny 

P̂!Wte. 
i * » . . ; • ' . * & 

< * * : • ; < * 

^MMM 
i...-<-tk^Hjiti,il/'; > W 

<K<.m ''•«ii.-->; 

i^Jnn'ti^U^tmktm... 
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CASH SPECIALS 
FRLSAT • Aug. 18, Atig. 1 
Ivory Flakes **•. Ms. 
Armour's Star Lard % iM*»i*« 
OLEO, Eckrlch a Lb» 
Dill Pickles 2 Qt J«t 
Sugar 
I v o r y S o a p Med.§li«Ba* 
Blue Super Suds 20c Pkc. awioc Pk*.both for 21 c 
Shredded Wheat % **«•• 
Matches 6 Boxes 
Peas Standard 4 N o * «••» 

Fruit Jars 59c Ots. 
Swansdown Cake Flour 
Kraft's Cheese % Lb *•* 

1 Dessert 3 Ma
ting Salad Dressing fit. 

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 2f0T 

Sun Ray Crackers 2 Lb*Bo* 
Superla Insect Spray Q* 
Symons Milk 4 Lgo.cant 
Bull Dog Sardines Can 

Entered at the Posiofftee 
at Puftkney, Mich, at 
second class matter. 

Subscription $1.25 a year 
Paid in Advance. 
PAUL W. CURLETT PUBLISHER 

Nick Col user of Detroit spent the 
week end here. 

Clifford Haines was in Howell on 
business Saturday 

Dr. and Mrs. Ray Duffey were in 
Detroit Monday night. 

Adrian Lavey is building a house 
at Dexter for Ward Tupper. 

The Misses Mary Ellen Doyle of 
Ann Arbor and the Misses Florence 
and Ethel Doyle of Jackson spent 
Sunday witn Mrs. Patrick Kennedy. 

—Mi. and Mrs. Lcren Meabon and 
son are visiting in Rochester, Mich. 

John Conners is worlclng In Milan 
with Louis Bell of Birkett building 
a house. 

Miss Mary Spears has been visit
ing in chnectady, New York, the 
past week. 

Miss Norma Eisele of Detroit is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Em
ma Vollmer. 

Mrs. Granger of near Webberville 
was the guest of Mrs. Hattie Dec
ker last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs Robert Walker of 
Detroit called on her father, James 

f Martin Sunday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Wilcox of 

Detroit spent the week e"hd at their 
cottage near Portage Lake. 

Mrs. Winifred Graves who is 

J 

Specials 
For This Week 

Star Safety Razor & 1 Blade.only 10c 
K e e n , the New Brashless Shaving Cream 

3 5 Cent Value tor 10c 

Italian Balm 35c, Dre'skln 
Coolies 20c, Both tor 35, 

Italian Balm 35c, Dreen 

* 

~m 

S h a m p o o 25c Both for 3 § « 

W o o d b u r y ' s Facial Powder 25c 
and Woodbury's Bateek Perfume 2 5c,both for 1S< 

Kennedy sDrug Store 
viriiting lela Dick Ambuigey 

tives in Detroit. 
Jack Dilloway 01 noweu was hick 

last week with an attack of appen
dicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Met Gallup and 
,ving on the traverse grand jury in | & n % spent Sunday with he! par-
1 Detroit was home over the week end | ents, near Pingree 

Mrs. Lorenzo Murphy and chil- Miss Mary Spears has returned 
dren have returned home from St. ' home from New York State where 
Claire, Mich, where they have been I s h e attended the world's fair. 
visiting relativees. \ Floyd Steffe and wile of Spnnn-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes, son,' o r t > w e r e Sunday callers ut the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nisbet. 

Mrs Edward Sprout 
relatives in Lansing. 

is visiting 

0. G. Harigo and his daughter,Paul-
ine, of Shawnee, Ohio, are spending 
a month in Pinckney. 

Kennedy Store 

G A S STANDARD STATION O I L S 

Car Washing 
and Greasing 
Batter; Charging Tir. Repairing 

Nat. Door CfcMk 0 MIg.Ce. 
F O R D LAMB. Mgr. 

Walter Clark attended a PWA w h o a r e camping at Whitmore Lake 
conference at Hillsdale this week. 

OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS 

Do you want to get ahead? 

Opportunities abound for those 

with the initiative, ability and 

ready cash to grasp them. Yes, 

cash is important. It will prove 

your financial stability to your 

employer, make self education 

possible, buy an interest in a 

business, or finance a new ven

ture. In most cases this needed 

cash can only be obtained by 

bank account 

making regular deposits in a 
Start your "opportunity ac

count'* now. 

Auto Loans 
Finance that new or late model 
used ear through this bank. 

F ^ NATIONAL BANI 
IN N&riKLL 

Eenettt la 

SYLVAN THEATRE 
CHELSEA, HIGH. 

MiekifanVFUeet Smell Tewe 

Air Conditioned 

Friday, Saturday, August lft.19 

BOY FRIEND 
eomedy drama with JANE 

WITHERS, ARLEEN WHELAN, 
WARREN HYMER, DOUGLAS 
FOWLEY, GEORGE ERNEST aad 
MINOR WATSON. 

Sun., M M . , Toes., Aug. 20*21*21 

TARZAN FINDS A SON 
Aetioa drama with JOHNNY 

WE1S8MULLER, MAUREEN C 
SULLIVAN, JOHN SHEFFIELD, 
IAN HUNTER, HENRY STEPHEN
SON, ami FRIEDA INESCORT. 

Breath*tehiaf adventuro ia tho 
Greatest Thrill Ffetvre af 

Wad., There., Aug. W-I4 

THE JONES 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ritter spent 
last week at Sauit Ste. Marie. 

Miss Betty Lou Ritter is spending 
her vacation with her aunt in De
troit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Coniway of 
Ann Arbor were in town Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow.visit
ed Mr and Mrs. Myron Ely in Ann 
Arbor Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Jaues Gallagher and 
son of Detroit were Pinckney callers 
Tuesday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dilloway and 
faraHy attended the St Joseph's pic
nic at Dexter Sunday 

Mrs. Will Larkin, Mrs. Orton Bush 
and daughter, Peggy, of Howell cal
led on Fred Lake last Thursday. 

Miss Willa Meyer of St. Joseph's 
| Hospital, Ann Arbor is spending a 

three week's vacation at her home 
here 

Mrs Merwin Campbell, her son, 
Dick, and Miss Esther Berquist 
spent last week with friends in New 

^Castle, Pa. 
Miss Jeanne Ritter is the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Woodruff of 
Detroit at the Indian Inn, at Cad
illac, Michigan 

Jack Crane and family who have 
been spending a couple of weeks at 
their cottage at Portage Lake have 
returned to Detroit 

Russell Read returned to Pitts
burg, Pa., Sunday following a week 
of vacation spent with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Read 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm Gillen attended 
the Golden Wedding of his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gustavo Bin
der at Ypsiland Sunday. 

H, A. Tipton wffl go to New Hud-
sen Monday to take ever his job of 
Grand Trunk railway agent there. 
He will be succeeded at Pinckney by 

Mr. and Mrs Lee Lavey and chi 
idren spent Sunday with Mr. and 

Mary Livermore of Dexter was the j ^ r a g t e v e O'Brien at Hunker Hill. 
guest of Dorothy Parker last week.. j f t c k LeWis lost a valuable G year 

James Martin spent Sunday witlv o l d h o r s e Monday morning from cat 
relatives at Swartz Creek. ! . apples. It was pasturing on the 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Back S i _ j e r farm. 
(Lucile Kennedy) at the Pinckney J o a n an<j 'Gar Goodson of Detroit 
Sanitarium on Thursday, August 10, ̂  d i n R a f e w days with theii 
a 7 lb. son William Francis. g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 

Camp Robinson at Silver Lake , 
ended their season las* Thursday, Bucher. ^ 
and Director Homer Hannan and his M r s - N e t u e _ , a V < w , ., *•* 

< staff have returned to Toledo. her home he.e Thursday from a stay 
Gordon Moran who has been run- with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merrill m 

ning the poultry farm on the Peter Webster. 
Kelly farm has ret imed to Detroit.! Mrs Helen Driver and fanidy of 
Mike Pankoff is now in charge. j Lansing visited Miss Jessie Green 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch of St. jftnd Mrs. Weltha Vail Saturday eve-
Louis, Missouri, and two daughters njng 

Mr. and Mrs.Will Eisele and family 
of Detroit spent the week end with 
Mrs. Casper Vollmer. 

Mrs. Arthur Bull is wr.s hostess to 
her Bridge Club at a or.o o'clock 
luncheon last week Tuesday 

Mrs. Leslie Smith of Howell and 
Mrs. Miles Case of Wyandotte were 

were Pinckney visitors Thursday. 
Joe Gentile who is working for 

the Ford Motor Co., in River Rouge 
has been home for a few days on 
account of an infection in his arm. 

Gene Mann is raising the roof of 
his property on Howell Street three 
feet higher. Bert Van Blaricum sr., ---- . M 
and Erwin Campbell are doing the recent callers at the home of Mr. 
w o r k and Mrs. Claude Reason. 

A'blue racer was killed on Main : Mesdames Norman Reason, H. 11. 
Street Friday just west of the Mrs. Palmer and Elwin tfulce were one 
Mary Fick home by C. H. Kennedy ; o'clock luncheon guests of Mrs. Iva 
and H. E. Murphy. If was over four Meyer in Lansing Friday, 
feet long. I Mr and Mrs Thomas Driver and 

Oars belonging to George Long daughter, Marion, of South Bend, 
and P. Kulbicki collided Friday at \ Indiana were Sunday callers at the ^ u n d ^ 
the intersection of Silver Lake and ( h o m e o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark M r s G-

Muynard Clark spent last week in 
Ann Arbor with Mr, and Mrs. Ruel 
Coniway. 

Messrs Stanley Dinkel and Elwin 
Hulce took in the Detroit-Cleveland 
at Detroit Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Swarthout and 
family of Detroit spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs Mark Swart
hout. 

Orville Nash and wife visited Mr. 
mil Mrs. Harry Ayers at Plymouth 
hist Wednesday. 

Mi.-s Hazel Richardson is taking 
a weeks vacation from her duties at 
Kennedy's store 

Shirley' Reason spent last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Bud Bates and 
Mr. Pates at Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Meabon jr., 
md family were Sunday guests of 
her brother, Robert at Marshall. 

Mrs. C E. Steimley and friends 
of Vpsilanti were Sunday callers at 
the home of Mrs. James Roche. 

Mrs. Weltha Vail and Miss Jessie 
Green spent Thursday and Friday 
with relatives in Pleasant Lake and 
Jackson 

Mr. and Mrs Wm. Kennedy and 
daughter, Ann, of Detroit visited 
her mother, Mrs. Casper Volmer 
Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Mercer and 
son of East Lansing were Sunday 
evening dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Will Mercer. 

John Schram, former Pinckney 
resident wan in town Monday. He4 

is now a salesman for the Kool C|* 
garotte Co. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cross of Whll 
more Lake were dinner guests 01 
Th'ursd.r' of Mr and Mrs. C. 
l>lK'h<V 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Bucher wei 
supper guests of Mr. ani 

W Goodson and family at 

I 

% * • ^ , 

Hams roads. Both cars were bat- • %Mm J Mr 
tered. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Palmer and 
sons visited the Detroit zoo Sunday 
and were guests of his uncle, How
ard Culver and Mr Culver. 

Charles Kennedy who recently un
derwent a serious operation at U. of 
M. Hospital, has been taken ill again 
at his home in Highland Park and 
is again at the hospital. 

Wm. Meyer, jr., returned home 
last week after spending the past 
six weeks at Fort Sheridian, 111., 
with the ROTC. This is his fourth 
year with the organization. 

Callers at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. R, J. Can- last week were Er 

and Mrs. Robert Gradwell of;
 t h e i r c o t t a * e a t 

Mr. invi Mr.s 

Whitmore Lake. 
„, . . , j w' v,noi T nvov ' wr- im'i air.s G W Goodson a.v 
Ch cago, Mesdames Michael Lavey, „ 

, J r T TQ«ni« tx^rp family and Lester and Mary Lout 
Leo Lavey and C. J. Teeple were ' ' , 

,. . nf \»r nnH Lvtel of Detroit were dinner guests 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ana J v* -, 
f. %r t. ̂  t , •„ rw™:t Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Mrs. Norbert Lavey in Detroit. * 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow were Bucher. 
in Lansing Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Campbell and 
Wm. Gillen who have been spending daughter were Sunday dinner guest 
their two weeks vacation here re- of Mr and Mrs. Fred Campbell 
turned there with them. \ Ann Arbor. Other guests were Ml 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Lavey had as • and Mrs. L. C. Gorham of Detrot 
Sunday guests, Mr. and Mrs. Vin-1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee of Lake-
cent Shields and daughter, Jean, of land. Mr. and Mrs. Mylo Kettler aad 
Ann Arbor, Harry Lavey and wife dauchers of Eaton Rapids Were the 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Metz of Howell, j Sunday visitors at the horn* of Ml, 

Marvin Shirey is taking lessons \ a n d Mr̂  S 4 . Carr. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and M; 
Clifford Van Horn were S. E. V 
Horn and wife, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Bush of Howell and Miss Alice 
cock of Mason 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Campbell, 
FrankfUther and wife of Ann' 
bor, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L 
and daughter, Leona, enjoyed a 
nic supper at the Huron River 
Thursday. 

Sunday guests at the Fish 
were Mrs. Carrie Edsall of Ka 

ri^Crt*j s-«*iwsee*i \nm wm urn w c c i w w at 
IN HOLLYWOOD IE, C. Dunn of Dvaad. 

A fia» eeeaedy with JED PftOU-
TY, SPRING BYINGTON, 
LEY DEANS. 

| CHASING DANGER 
' A » eetftea draeaa with F E E I T O N 

FOSTEft , W A L L Y V E E N O N a a d 
L Y N N EAJU. 

Mr. «ad Mm Oefl Midoletem of 
the week end with Mr 

tm F. i t 
el Week Tilt 

.'.'if. 

•ffe&: i •it- • • ' % ' • 

s^" ' - i^ : •'•£.:?' W4., 

MJse Helen Bland and Mrs. Edith 
Hudeen have returned from a trip 
and New York City where they vie-
to Niagara Falls, Washington, D. C. 
Hedthe World's Fair 

Mrs. W. H Meyer, daughter, Me
gan, aad Jeanne Craft, will go to 
East Leasing Friday and Saturday 
to take pert in 4 M 4-H Judging con
test at the Mkaffem Elate College. 

Mrs. Ethan ftme* ef Battle 
Creek is eMthw at WL Mary1! 

,.,.^1.¾,.-

Mrs. *. J. ^arr . « , w W w „ - « - , in aviation at the Ann Arbo anr-
n £ and Francis Carr, Mr and Mrs.! port and expect, to be .11 prepared 
Wayne Carr and son, Michael, and to be a full fledged ace . f a war 
Ralph Carr of Detroit and Mr. and should break out. He was circling 
Mrs. James Green of Lansing. ' over Pipckney one day last week 

Sunday guests at the home ef with his instructor. 
Mrs. Elisabeth Curiett were Dr. Jas, Ambrose Kennedy informs us that 
Curlett, daughter, Mary and Nelson j o n n Schram, formerly of White 
Davidson of Rossville, Mrs. C. B. ^ © ^ Country Club, Pinckney stop-
Alley and son, Erwin, and daughter ^ a t ^ Timbers, Howell, this 
Mrs. Joseph Loretta of Dexter. m o r n i n g . John Jtts been in Califor-

Detmend Ledwidge had a New* ^ f o r ^ , ^ y^^ ftn<j while there 
out coining home from Hjw«u J » W M h9^y injuredin an auto wreck. 
3 1 U U T U y " S L ^ f c i f w In the His jaw was broken and he became [ l in> Miss Irene J o n - and 
u ^ ' a n ^ ' b a ^ w ^ t t g " He £ neaHy blind.He ha. now recoverd F o x o f ^ y c ^ « d ** 
~r*d Wury his health. Jlsham and the^llisses Jeyeh 

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Planck and St. Joseph's church of Dexter held ( ^ ^ j € m n o f Pinckney. 
family of Detroit were week end their annual picnic Sunday. About M r ̂ ^ M r i . Charles ̂ , 
nests at the John Chambers heme. 800 chkken dinners were sold. The j ^ ^ ¾ ^^ bee,, reeerfinf 
Vrfienne and Bernardino who haee following from Pinckney were a-. ^ - -
K^n mMdiur the nest two weeks mong those who attended: Mr. and 

CMv * h . work, for tt. R i c h * * M m ^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ * £*. to! •« <^«T *»* 

•du 4ht torn t ***** ««•!• ° ^ ^ < ^ 1 ^ V ! ^ , . T ^ ! ! JhTi* Mn. M» 

jum , „ • ! • > *mJk nWnened "Ihrench Deniea, Mr. and mrs, Leeis Buea>^vn r ^ — # m 
Ipean, James 8infett|1ne>Went epd 

F« Ŵ t ve»tm* -̂ -̂ »-;; ̂ ^ 

_J^i 

ulations over the' berth 
daughters, Donna Oraee 
May. Mrs, HomgMB 'wa* 

!?->*«: 

.day morning and pkNgBed 
' ^ f e n e e i a t e tern fkea turning net- able, Denl 

v^„ 

t^^lX.-^sii-l : : ^ . , : ^ ̂ Jt*A't< 

\ •:>M ;W 
.v > • 
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Home run-Lamb. Struck out by 
Dinkel 9, Lundquist 6. Bases on 
balls off Dinkel 2, Lundquist 2.Left 

110 mile* {o* Wt 
160 miU fa* 5°t 
210 miki-fr* 60$ 

T h e f o l l o w i n g rates for typica l three -minute station-

to-station calls , in effect every even ing after 7 and 

all day o n Sundays , i l lus trate t h e low cost of l o n g 

d is tance t e l e p h o n e service. 

The Washtenaw county Fair at 
Ann Arbor starts on August 28th. 

The Dexter merchants sponsored 
picture ''A Century of Base Ball" 
an open air showing of the motion 
at Dexter last Friday night. The 
a*n*Ta\ VniftfB—Co,r. put—out this 

P1NCKNEY TO 
Gladwin $.40 
Clare .40 
Holland 40 
South Haven .40 
Hart 

Oscoda .50 
Cadillac .50 
Rogers City 60 
Legrande .60 

.50! Millersburg .60 

MICHIGAN BELL ® TELEPHONE CO. 

V* 

fc*»*< 

During theMontbof 
AUGUST 

Nsw Aubscriptlons and Renew, 
els to thlt paper will be Ac. 

cepted for 

$1.00 
PINCKNEY TAKES GAME 

Pinckney soft bailers only played 
one game last week, winning from 
a Pingree-Howell bunch 10 to 5. 
They were scheduled to play the 
Jlftrlett-Young Inc. team of Gregory 
Wednesday night but some members 
of this aggregation were AWOL so 

[the game was postponed. 
In the Pingree game Pinckney 

got an early lead and held it. Most 
of the boys improved their batting 
averages. Lamb got 8 hits and Ed 
Meyer got a home run. The Pinck
ney team made but two errors while 

:r.v» their opponents fielded loosely. On
ly six innings were played on ac
count of darkness. 

Home run-E. Meyer. Two base hit 
Lamb, K. Ledwidge. Three base hit-
Love. Double play-Lamb to P, Sin
ger to Reason. Left on bases-Pinck-
ney 3, Pingree 4. Umpire M. E. 
Darrow. 

AB R H PO A 
Darrow, Sb .2 1 0 
J, Lavey, cf 2 2 1 
Laznfe, Js 8 2 3 
P. Singer, 2b, 3 1 2 
Meyer, rs.— 1 1 1 
K. Ledwidge, ra~ 1 1 1 
BeeeeBf 10-.........-.....8 1 1 
4. SingOYv e*~~—••«•".».8 1 1 
A Heine*, If .2 0 0 
Headee, lf~. 1 0 0 
P. Haines, rf. 0 1 0 
R MiOer^Jff . .1 0 1 

p>_~.. .2 0 0 

1 
S 
a 
s 
0 
0 
5 
8 
2 
0 
0 
0 
1 

PINCKNEY WINS SUNDAY GAME 
The Pinckney soft bailers went to 

the resort at Silver Lake near Ham
burg Sunday and won from a team 
known as the Upper Peninsula Club 
composed of former residents of the 
upper peninsula, by a score of 7 to 
4. The game was close up to the 
sixth inning, being 8 to 2 in the 
favor of Pinckney. The Pinckney 
boys cinched it then by batting in 4 
runs. Lamb hit a home run for the 
locals and Ed. Meyer got 2 singles. 

Pinckney 
AB R H PO 4 

film. 
Louie W. Zimmerly, 25,of Detroit 

who was driving the car which left 
the road on U. S.-12 near Chelsea 
last week and turned over killing 
Robert Roe of Dearborn the other 
occupant pleaded guilty to drunken 
driving before Justice Payne of Ann 
Arbor last week and was fined $100 

and $10 costs. 
An American Youth Hostel has 

been established at Pleasant Lake, 
south of Chelsea. 

Manchester is conducting a con
test to select a queen for their gala 
day; 

Warrants charging Mark W. Ten-
ny, village president and Robert Al
len, member of the cemetery board 
of Hjily, Michigan, with misnandel-
ing <:jmetery funds were signed last 
week by Cl<ar)es Van Riper, Holly 
township justice. This is the result 
of an investigation conducted by 
Charles Wilson, Oakland county pro
secutor as the results of a one man 
grand -jury invi-ligation. It is al
leged nt account was kept of public 
funds, no financial statements were 
published and the cemetery funds 
which totalled $16,000 when Tenny 
assumed control have dwindled to 
$943 and a questionable $3,840 in 
securities. 

Circuit Judge Jacobs of Sturgis 
ruled that the recent Methodist mer
ger was legal and ordered Rev. Les
ter Case of the Centerville Method
ist church to give up his church to 
the successor named by the confer
ence. Rev. Case held possession of 
his church and refused to recognize 
the merger. 

Elvin E. Koeton of St. Joseph's 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor has been 
appointed assistant surgeon with the 
rank of second lieutenant by the U. 
S. Naval Dept. at Washington, D. C. 

All traffic on the Michigan Cen
tral Railroad was tied up Wednesday 
when four freight cars were derail
ed. One went through the Ypsilanti 
depot wrecking the ticket office. 

A son was born to Mrs. Gertrude 
Hughes at Providence Hospital, De
troit, Thursday. Mrs. Hughes is a 
daughter of Harry Bennett, person
al director of the Ford Motor Co., 
and was given wide publicity when 
she eloped with Hughes in January 
1938. It was first reported that she 
had been kidnaped. 

The Livingston County officials 
were guests of Walter O. Briggs at 
the Chicago-Detroit base ball game 
last Thursday. Ross Robb and Har
ry Gartrell were in charge of the 
arrangements. They chartered two 
Blue Goose Buses. 

Dr. Laboe of the Howell State 
Sanitarium staff has been made the 
supt of the Ohio State TB Sanitar
ium at Lima, Ohio. 

The Howell Little German Band 
which recently played at Pinckney 
played over Station WWJ on Friday 

. at 9:80 p. m. and left for the New 
I York World's Fair to appear on the 
I Major Bowes* program. The mem-

Eli, rs.. 0 
J. Lavey, cf 2 
Lamb, \sA.....«-......-...-3 
P. Singer, 2b .....2 
J. Singer, 2b 1 
Meyer, rs..........,,,, ...s 
Van, c —-~—.—S 
Reason, lb...—..-....-..8 
Hendee, If 8 
N. MiUer, rf.. 
Dinkel, p 

1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 

1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
6 
0 
1 
0 

0 
0 

H PO A 

0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 — • --
bers are Kay Voss, trumpet, Charles 
Hilla, clarinet, Ivan Hamson, trom
bone, LeRoy Henry, baas. 

A party consisting of women and 
2 men became noisy in a Brighton 
tavern Sunday night and started a 
free-for-all. The state police gather
ed them in. Justice Eric Singer held 
court in the Howell jail. Three were 
fined $10.7 a each and one women 
21 *ean: old, was given 10 days in 
jail. 

Mene Gulock, former Hi well-
Jacks in mail carrier who recently 
bought out the Shell gas station on 
West Grand River in Howell fas 
purchased Die Arthur Joy residenre 
on Gotf C A P M Road, HoweR. 

Fow'ervilio has been offering free 
smell pox vaccinations to its reeki-
UOUM. 

Homes Fariey of Chubbs Comers 
celebrated his 95th birthday met 
Thursday, August 10th, 

Harrison Ratti, e 0 | Mrs. 
0 Gregory resident died at 
• recently. She is survived by her 
• bend, three daughter! end three 
0 Stockbridge high school his edeV 
0 ed a new teacher to their faculty: 
• This wes made necessary by a W 
• per cent Increase In 
3 year, the result of 
0 vice te the nhuul 

I 

Opening 
of 

Gardner 

Service Station 
Pinckney, Mich. 

Sat. 
AUG. 19, 20 

Step in and let us fill your Tank with Hi-Speed 
Ex-Carbon Gasoline. Let us fill your crankcase 
with Hi-Speed Solvenoil, the extreme pressure 
motor oil 100 percent pure Penn. 

Gifts for All the Family 
Be Sore and Attend St Marys Picnic on the Public Square OB Aogut 20 

Taxpayers! 
The 3rd Installment of 1933. 1934 and 1935 taxes and the 5th Installment of 
1932 and prior years taxes, undo, the 10 Year Plata are now due and payable 
before September 1. 1939 with only a 2% charge 
Properties Bid to State at the 1938 Tax Sale may be redeemed now at large 
laving in interest. 

Jennie M. Eastman 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY TREASURER 

In oompKanc* with Act 28 P. A 1937 

Rev. Fr. Klssane of Brighton ob-; 
served his silver jubilee to his ord
ination to priesthood at Brighton on 
August 6th, last 

An Odd Fellows lodge will be est 
ablished shortly in South Lyon. 

SOFT BALL BATTING AVERAGES 
For 22 

A group of men have purchased 
Roseraere Park, the race course^and 
will seek to revive racing end the 
fair at Davison. 

The Todd Co., at Kalematoo is 
paying 22 e lb. for mint. 

The bulgy bustle is coming beck 
for the lediee-and it hat inspired a 
new dance in Leaden. In the Am
erican Weettytthe greet weekly ^a-
gamine with the Avguat 20 issue of 
The Detroit Suvtay Tine*, you'll] 
find a timely, informative ertide 
about the American version of this 

* ^^^^^P^^^^Hf ^^^We l̂̂ ^^^S* ^^»WS^W^^p ^^WMS^veM w^^^B^nj^^^^Bsj^s^ev^p M 

might ai " — *™"" *—v-4*-
Walk* left off, and seme with m 

Player 
J. Lamb ... 
M. Meabon 
H, Read ... 
K. Ledwidge 
Roy Reason 
J. Lavey — 
Andy Singer 
W, Darrow . 
J. Reason ~ 
R. Baler 
E Meyer — 
P. Singer .. 
Art Haines 
X. Levey -
D, Ledwidge 
N. Miner 
J. 
Hendee 
8» Dinkel 
Van Biericum 

Mrs. Ines 
Mrs. Richard 

AB 
20 

........11 
. 2 
20 

. ~9 
.29 

1..,.:65 
67 
18 

„.42 
...42 
~12 

26 

R H 
16 18 
2 6 
0 1 
8 10 
1 8 
9 12 
8 6 

14 16 
18 19 

5 5 
10 11 
12 10 
9 10 
2 2 
5 T 
7 5 
4 8^ 
2 4 
2 4 
6 4 
a i 
and Mr 
srn ef 

ef 

Pett 
.600 
. S « 
.600 
.800 
.880 
.807 
.300 j 
.290 J 
.282 
.27TJ 
.250 
.228 
.282 
.m 
J2f 
.227 
X* 
v20# 
42« 
.122 

a* 

MILK PRICE RAISE 
PROBABLE 

The Michigan Milk Producer! As
sociation has asked the state milk 
marketing board to set e price ef 
22.88 per hundred weight for fluid 
milk delivered to distributors in the 
Detroit area. The board has already 
fixed the temporary price at 11.90 
per hundred weight It it expected 
that the new price will raise the 
price of milk in Detroit te 12 cents 
a Quart. 

SIGNS NEW PENSION BILL 
Rep.WHliam Dlefkney ef this dis

trict is one of fhe cengresemen whe 
have signed a dlsthaige te bring ab
out Hease naslssretim ef the 
ore! Welfare 
would amy efl 
over 60 jeers ef age a peneeen ef 
frees S2t te |C* a 
seen te be fwwud by « 4 v e 

MetVeed ef 

feed ef 
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Formal Draperies to 
Make at a Low Cost 
By RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

A N IMPORTANT speaker was 
* * scheduled, and the club rooms 
werelockmg rather shabby. The 
decorating committee reported 
that formal draperies would lend 
an air of distinction. The funds 
could only pay for the material. 
Sewing machines hummed and 
here is a sketch of the miracle 
that was wrought. Here also are 
the dimensions that were used for 
making patterns for the graceful 

valance sections which were fas
tened over rods with snaps. 

For the looped section, cut pa
per 18 inches deep and half as 
wide as the window measured 
over the frame. From the upper 
right corner to point A is half of 
the window width less two inches. 
Point B is 6 inches below the up
per left corner. Draw a diagonal 
line from A to B, and a curve 
from B to the lower right cor
ner. Place the edge marked C on 
a fold of the goods. The diagonal 
ends are pleated and stitched into 
a band as at D. 

For the end pieces, cut paper 15 
inches wide and 24 inches deep. E 
is 3 inches below the upper left 
corner. F is 9 inches in from the 
upper right corner. G is 6 inches 
down from the upper right corner. 
Finish the top as at H. 

The offer of the two 25-cent sew
ing books containing 96 HOW TO 
SEW articles that have not ap
peared in the paper will be with
drawn soon. At present you can 
get both books for the price of 
one; but don't delay; send 25 cents 
with name and address to Mrs. 
Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., Chi
cago, 111., and both books will be 
sent by return mail, postpaid. 

PROTECT YOUR 

USE THE MODERN 
INSECT KILLER 

The Sufferer 
The humble suffer when the 

powerful disagree.—Phaedrus. 

Comon Saue 
Abort GHutipatk* 

A doctor woo* teft yea that the 
east fhtng to so wMh con 
Is fstetks essae, That 
onatlawtseaca ~ 

m ft alter 

M 3 » yes want hut to 
the esses if yarn 

Japan's Girls 
Replace Men 

In Industry 
Women Fill Factory, Farm 

Jobs as Army fnajrnw 
Manpower. 

When a Japanese soldier leaves 
his native soil to fight an ' "unde
clared" war what happens to the 
job he left behind him? For just 
as important as a battle against 
some Chinese war lord is the hattla 
on the nation's labor front. Japan, 
struggling for national self-sufficien
cy, is finding the answer to this 
problem by filling vacant jobs with 
its native girls and women. 

In the large cities such as Tokyo, 
Osaka, and Nagoya, are many west
ern-type factories. Some of these 
are thoroughly up to date—cement 
buildings, large ^windows, running 
water and modern toilets, clinics, 
and lunchrooms. 

In a toothpaste factory in Tokyo, 
the majority of jobs are filled by 
girls—350 girls and only 70 men. 

The girl workers fill tubes, paste 
on labels, and pack the cartons, 
on labels and pack the cartons. They 

No. 2. MANUFACTURE. Be
cause the army needs men fac
tories of every type have been 
forced to replace male workers 
with young girls. Here is a Japa
nese maid bringing in wood to be 
made into charcoal. Other indus
tries in which these girls find em
ployment include the manufacture 
of shoes, clothing, glass, pottery, 
toothpaste and a host of others. 

stand at long tables from 7 in the 
morning until 5 in the afternoon. 
Forty minutes for lunch and two rest 
periods of ten minutes each are their 
only chances to sit down. 

The manager who shows you 
around points proudly to the rooms 
where the employees change from 
street to work clothes, and to the 
laundry with running water where 
the uniforms are washed. 

Outnumber Mea 4 to L 
In a stocking and rubber shoe fac

tory near Osaka again the majority 
of workers are women and girls— 
4,000 girls to 1,000 men. Some work 
at sewing machines, others pack the 
finished product. The girls wear 
white cloths over their hair, but no 
masks to protect their lungs. 

To questions as to age, hours of 
work, and living conditions, the pro-

No. 1. BUSINESS. The commer
cial field in Japan has claimed 
many young girls as stenographers 
and clerks. Some of these girls are 
educated in the United States and 
have adopted American office tech
nique. However, the stenographer 
pictured here is using a typewriter 
with an oriental keyboard. This 
keyboard has 2^00 symbols and 
as a result is much slower than the 
western type machine. 

seems most trying, since each girl 
has to watch constantly the silk 
feeding onto 20 spindles. To do this, 
she must stand .all day, and her 
hands are continually in and out of 
basins of hot water, pulling the silk 
strands from the cocoons and direct
ing them over the tiny wheels to 
the spindle above. The workers of 
the silk filature are on a contract 
basis and live in one part of the 
factory called the dormitory. 

To any section suffering from 
famine managers of factories go and 
make contracts with the families of 
girls. The family receives a sum 
of cash to help them carry on until 
the next good harvest, and the girl 
pays for it by serving three or four 
years in the filature. After her con
tract is fulfilled, she goes home 
and is married ..to a young man 
whom her family has chosen. 

By far the greater number of 
Japan's factories are small work
shops manned perhaps b̂ y two or 
three workers, or at most by 10 to 
25. Some of these are family con
cerns, in which the women and girls 
of the family help. Others are 
neighborhood enterprises, to which 
the local girls and women flock. 

Tokyo Glass Factory. 
In any street may be heard the 

soft whir of looms or the clang-

No. 4. AFTER HOURS. Wi 
* Jm^m i ^ M e * fnS^BnfJe) R̂ ssEM 

0 » mnrkwdwy life of the 

No. 3. FARMING. One of Ja
pan's chief needs at the present 
time is food for Us soldiers oh 
China's war fronts. Now, as at no 
other time in history, Japanese 
women have turned to the fields 
to provide this food. Pictured here 
are young girls picking weeds from 
a field of rice. 

rag and banging of heavy machin
ery. A few of these illustrate how 
vast numbers of Japan's women are 
employed. 

In a glass factory in Tokyo, 
housed in fragile wooden buildings, 
women sort, wash, and pack the 
glassware. Floors are simply well-
packed earth, and the window open* 
ings small. The furnaces make 
the heat insufferable even on a cool 
day. 

Tokyo also has a concern which 
makes metal fixtures, heads for 
electric-light bulbs, tops for candy 
bottles and vanity cases—heavy ma
chine work. Machinery is placed so 
dose together that you fear to pass 
through a room lest you be caught 
by some part of your clothing. 
Women and girls with rounded 
shoulders squat before machines 
crudely made by the concern itself, 
fashioning the covers and bulb 

Some of the girls are barely 
14 or IS; 
or eld women. One woman with 

the scale of 
the Japanese woman is 

misting. Telaphone girls, typ» 

girls are, 

Smart Wool With Gold Accent 
Is Early Fall Style Formula 

By CHEHIE NICHOLAS 

im 

Jlsk Me Jlnoiher 
£ A General QUIM 

MMMMU 

IF THERE is one theme more than 
* another about which fashion in
terest centers this fall, that theme 
is the outstanding importance of 
fine, choice fabric. In assembling 
the autumn wardrobe the thought 
to keep uppermost in mind is that 
for the most part the style struc
ture for the coming months is being 
built around the idea of handsome 
material made up with a studied 
simplicity that achieves classic lines 
which lead to well-balanced silhou
ettes bespeaking a new dignity in 
the mode. 

The new wool weaves are adding 
a particularly exciting chapter to 
the current story of fabric elegance. 
In laying the foundation for the ear
ly fall wardrobe the idea of hand
some wool styled to a nicety with 
emphasis on dramatic simplicity, is 
making widespread appeal. 

What to offset the amazing sim
plicity of the dress or suit of swank 
wool? The answer is gold jewelry ac
cents. Which is one of the startling 
items of news in the new season's 
trends. There is a "gold rush" on 
in fashion's realm. Black with gold 
is especially a message that is being 
flashed throughout the style centers 
of the world. 

Black wool jersey, a particularly 
smart indication for early fall, is 
used for the fashion-right semi-
tailored dress centered to right 
above in the illustration. Note, with 
the bracelet-length sleeves the un
usually wide gold bracelet. This 
matter of the wider bracelet is in 
accordance with fashion's latest de
cree. 

To further dramatize this modish 
daytime frock of black wool jersey 
there are gold clips that highspot 
the lapel. Flattering too, are the 
circle earrings. 

To the lower right in the picture, 
a princess model of billiard green 
flannel, beautifully fitted at the 

waist, breaks into pleats below the 
hips. The high round neck practi
cally demands a necklace and a 
suitable one as here shown is of 
gold links with gold knobs. The 
wide link gold bracelet looks well 
with the necklace and a cunning 
gold clip climaxes this jewelry en
semble. The plaid hat crowns the 
entire with glory. 

Gold jewelry as a smart accent 
to colorful tweeds has also become 
a hobby with fashion. To the left 
in the picture see a deep bright 
green tweed suit with a new collar 
treatment and stitched detail down 
the front of the jacket. The skirt 
is widely gored. Take particular 
notice of the gold and green tour
maline daisy pin with a diamond 
center worn on the Jacket. The 
bracelets are of the new large gold 
link type. Gold stitched suede de
scribes the hat. 

A few notes in general in regard 
to the new wool weaves follow. The 
trend to smoother versions of the 
velvety duvetyn order is apparent. 
There are also many ribboned wool
ens. While black woolens are hav
ing a widespread initial call, there 
is also a big movement going on 
among richly colorful tweeds and 
other wool weaves gorgeously toned 
in new shades of blue green and 
flower reds with rust tones greatly 
in favor for sports and travel wear. 

(RtteaMd by Wttttrn N*w«p«p«r Union.! 

Gored Skirt Season of Luxury 
In Fabrics Seen 

All signs point to a season of 
luxury especially in matter of fabric 
elegance. The tendency is toward 
dignified trends rather than the 
much-exploited "little girl" fashions 
that have been centering the stage 
during past months. 

Suits of stiff faille, rich brocades 
for evening wear, imposing jewelry 
accents emphasizing wide brace
lets, necklaces that have a broad 
collarlike spread and massive gold 
effects in belts, and in clips all in
dicate return to elegance. 

The play being made on fur bor-
derings that is being lavished on 
coat, suit and frock, the revival of 
old-fashioned passementrie, the 
elaborate hand-embroidery and 
countless such trends are reminis
cent of the Victorian age of pomp 
and glory. The fact of sleek fitted 
dresses with in many instances the 
long sleeve, the quaint back-fullness 
treatments that modernise bustle ef
fects, fitted basques, laced-in cor
sets all portend the trend to greater 
dignity m fash tons 

Hats Show Wealth 
Of Ostrich Trims 

A osteite revival of 
lor this fafl 

Many of the new hats 
of 

1. What is polyandry? 
2. How does a whale feed its 

young? 
3. What shapes the destinies of 

a people? 
4. How does a patriotic Ameri

can woman salute the flag? 
5. What political figure was 

known as the "Plumed Knight"? 
6. What is the most abundant 

metal contained in the earth? 
7. What is meant by referring 

to a diamond as being so many 
carats? 

8. Which is the country of origin 
of the word (A) candy, (B) mus
lin, (C) millinery? 
— The AfUW*ti 

1. The possession by a woman 
of more than one husband at a 
time. 

2. The whale, a viviparous mam
mal, suckles its young. 

3. Their modes of thought. 
4. By placing her right hand 

over her heart. 
5. James G. Blaine was known 

as the "Plumed Knight." 
6. Aluminum. 
7. When we refer to a diamond 

as being so many carats, we refer 
to its weight. 

8. (A) Candia, old name for 
Crete, (B) Mosul (Iraq), (C) Mi-
Ian; milliners being originally sell* 
ers of Milan goods. 
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VARNISH 

Boydell Bros. 
House Paint 

$2.75 
Gallon Lots 

Barn Paint $1.25 Gal. 
Lavey Hardware 

w w w w « 

Fri. 
Aug. 18 

Sat. 
Aug. 19 

F O R C A S H ONLY 
Fels Naptha Soap 6 ̂  25c 

» 

Bread Flour &££ 
Peanut Butter 2 
Mustard 
Corn Meal S*•** 
Fruit Cocktail 

24 V* 
Lb Sack 
Lb. Jar 

Qt. 
Jar 

63c 
23c 
10c 

TiU 15c 
or Party Loaf °" 27c 

Jar Covers *•"or *"£* * l c 
Spices AUVartetlM 

Extra ttr«af 

fa 3" 25c 
y-

onasQeanraiJ!L25' 
oari Steak * 25' 
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1940 WHEAT CROPS 

ARE BEING INSURED 
Insurance on the 1940 Michigan 

wheat crop is now being offered 
to all farmers in the State. Repre
sentatives of the Livingston County 
Agricultural Conservation Cwmuttee 
are now calling on all wheat grow
ers discussing with them their 1940 
wheat acreage allotments and offar-
ing them the opportunity to insure 
their next year's wheat 

Farmers in Livingston County can 
be guaranteed 75 per cent of their 
normal yields by taking out insur
ance according to Earl Grubb, the 
Chairman of the Livingston County 
Triple A Committee. Premiums run 
as low as 0.5 bushels per acre. Far-
mers who have cooperated with the 
farm program this year may pay for 
their insurance by pimply halving 
their premiums deducted from their 
Triple A Payments. 

Through this insurance program, 
Earl Grubbs says, the Triple A is 
helping farmers get a more uniform 
income from year to year. Even in 
years when wheat crops are serious
ly damaged or totally destroyed,far-
mers will have at least 75 per cent 
of their normal yields on which they 
can depend. A new regulation per
mits the insured farmers to assign 
their crop insurance policies as sec
urity for loans, the proceeds of 
which may be used without restric
tions. 

About one o'ut of every ten Mich
igan farmers who took out crop in
surance on their wheat last Fall will 
receive at least partial indemity this 
year, Earl Gr*ubb says. Although 
weather conditions have been gen
erally good in Michigan this year, 
rust, winterkill, Fall and Spring dry 
periods, hail, and insects have taken 
their toll of wheat. 

I Last year 5,077 Michigan wheat 
| growers took out insurance policies 

with the Federal Crop Insurance 
Corporation. These policies insured 
54,492 acres, guaranteeing a min
imum yield of 805,662 bushels ofi 
wheat. The total amount of wheat \ 
paid into the Crop Insurance Corp
oration for premiums was 81,979 
bushels. 

ft* Want Ads 

FOR SAJ E_ 
Phillip 

-Early Cobbler potatoes 
Sprout, Phone 19F5. 

FOR SALE Peaches, apples, and 
vegetables a t marke t prices. 

Van Slambrook's Fru i t Fa rm 
WANTED? 

WANTED-Grain and Seeds to com
b i n e at reasonable prices, no hills. 
This saves threshing bills. New Alles 
Chalmers machine. 

Mark Nash, Pinekney 

An elderly couple to 
rent modern farm house 1 ½ miles 
west of Pinekney. Willing to allow 
part on rent for care of place. 

Inquire at Dispatch Office 

Z. Irish Setter Pup. Find-! 
er please notify 

Lloyd Hendee i 

FOR SALE _ T a b i e Top gasoline 
stove. Like new. ¢15.00 or trade for 
a good rowboat. 

Ed Kenny, Rush Lake. 

FOR SERVICE._.Poland China Boar, 
(1.00. Also youog boar for sale. 

John Spears 

FOR SALEZBrick house in village 
of Pinekney Edward Parker 

LOST-Holstein Bull 1 ¼ year old.1 FOR SERVICE-Registered Belgian 
Reward for return. 

Mrs. James Roche 

LOST—At Newport Bathing Beach, 
a striped beach bag, containing a 
man's Bulova wrist watch, initials 
D. M., a lady's Gruen watch, driv
er's license (Mary Ann Martin), 2 
sets of keys, a flashlight and a few 
miscellaneous articles. Finder please 
return and no questions wil be ask- i 
ed. I 

Mrs. Mary Soultis Martin, \ 
762 Lewerenz Ave, Detroit. 

I 

FOR SALE-10 Tube" Atwater-rLent 
Radio, cabinet style 18. 

Jay Shirey 
FOR SALE Baby carriage, good as ! 
new for $10. \ 

Box 108, Pinekney 
FOR SALE One 14 ft. boat used; 
one two wheel trailer; one small 

Stallion, Rubis breeding now stand
ing at rny farm 

Frank Hinchey 

Established lft*» 
Ca«*rPor«t«d 191* 

McPherson 
State Bank 

Thecirculating heater^ 
Lucius Doyle. 

one 
$8.00. 

W E DRIVE T O _ D e c r o i t daily a t 
7:30 a. m. Call Pinekney 78. 

FOR SALE Five acres of marsh 
hay also pas ture for rent on Pinck-
ney-Howell road. 

Anna Samborski, 
623 GOTT S T R E E T ,Ann Arbor. 
WANTED TO B U Y _ 0 1 d barn or 
gal age to wreck for lumber. 

Inquire John Colone. 

110TH ANNIVERSARY 
August 8,% 1939, marked a signif

icant anniversary in the history of 
our American industrial civilisation. 
For on that day, 110 years ago, a 
locomotive ran on a track for the 
first time in the Western Hemis
phere. 

The locomotive was imported 
from England and was known as 
the "Stourbridge Lion", though, ac
cording to an account, it looked, 
more like a gigantic grasshopper 
than the King of Beasts. Before an 
excited cheering crowd, it made a 
daring run of a mile and a half 
without exploding, or destroying the 
hemlock rails, as skeptics had pre
dicted. And history was made. Na
tive inventors were stirred,and from 
then on we built our own locomo
tives. 

Since those pioneer days of a lit- j 
tie more than a centaury ago, the lo-1 
comotive has thundered down thel Pinekney and the Timbers 
years. And our country has thunder-1 ball team from Howell played 

Out of the humble 

rOR SALE Step plane speed boat,] 
Evinrude motor, also ft burner gas
oline range. 

Cadwell cottage, Portage lake 
Phone Pinekney 18F21. 

HUCKLEBERRY MARSH O P E N H 
Enormous crop. Large berries. Come 
and pick. Southern Chicken Dinner 
Farm on North Territorial road, one 
mile east of North Lake. 

Gordon Sterling. 

FOR SALE Lake front cottage, at 
Patterson Lake for $1200,. $200 
down, small monthly payment. 
Phone 4F6 Mrs. Ida Reason. 
FOR SALE—1 good iron wheeled 
wagon, 1 new hay rack, 1 Chrysler 
car, good shape, farming tools. 

C. A. Dinsmora, 1¼ east of 
Pinekney. 

Or#r Sixty-Eifht Y«at« 
of Saf» Banking 

Sunburn 
On the Monday following a hot 

Sunday there a re many walking ex

amples of parboiled humanity. A 

touch on the back or unfor tunate 

arm causes an alarmed cringing. 

With all the ointments and creams 

on the market sunburn is escapable. 

Valuable papers, sentimental trin

kets, stock certificates, bonds, deeds, 

and abstracts , become mislaid or 

lost. 
I t is not necessary to get " b u r n e d " 

in this way. A Safety Deposit Box 

will protect these things. 

McPherson State Bank 
Money to loos at reasonable rate* 

• ii^erest paid on Savings Books ano 

Time Certificates of Deposit 

All deposits up to $5,000.00 insur

ed by our membership in Federal De 

posit Insurance Corporation 

PINCKNEY A TIMBERS TIE 

ed along with it. 
.v "Stourbridge Lion" in whose future 
i only a few zealots had faith, has 

come a gigantic industry, with which 
our economic destiny is inextricably 
related. It gives jobs to hundreds of 
thousand ef workers directly, and to 
millions indirectly in those other in
dustries which depend on the rail
roads for all or part of their busi
ness. It represent the invested cap
ital of hundreds of thousands of 
people, most of them of small means 
and of thousands of institutions such 
as banks, universities, insurance 
companies and chartiable organisa
tions. It spends more than a billion 
a year for the supplies it needs to 
keep going, and this money is dis
tributed in every state, and finds its 
way into little hamlets as well as 
the great cities. I t is one of the lar
gest of the nation's taxpayers, and 
many a county and school district 
gets the bulk of its revenue from 
railroads in its territory. 

Furthermore, fast, iow-cost, cer
tain rail transportation is the back
bone of our nation's industry, com
merce and agriculture. I t it stopped 
for 24 hours chaos would rule, Tne 
iron horse mutt be given much of 
the credit for the epochal progress 
that has taken place since the 
"Stourbridge Iiorf" chugged along 
its crude 
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to 2 tie garv.e here Tuesday night 
Both pitchers were in excellent 
form. Dinkel for Pinekney allowed 
4 hits and Mutter for Howell only 
5. Ed. Myers scored Pinckney's 
first run in the second on a walk, 
Ward's hit and Reason's out at first 
Dinkel blanked the visitors until the 
6th when they scored twice Hess 
bunted and was safe when Dinkels 
throw was wide. Daniels singled 

Dilloway, 3b .... 
Cook, sf 
Kerr, If 
D. Ledwidge, cf 
Horton, rf 
Adesh, rf 

Struck out by Dmkel 2, Mutter 8. 
Bases o n balls off Dinkel 0, Mutter 
4. Left on bases Pinekney 

3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 

7, Tim
bers 5. Umpires-M. 
Gus Petch 

E. Darrow and 

SHAW-REASON REUNION 

I Tne annual reunion of the Shaw 
Fulkerson hit one th rough third both I ™ * ****** descendants was held a t 
men scoring. Pinekney went into the , Newport Beach, Por tage Lake Sun-
last half of the 7th a run behind day with 45 in a t tendance from Lan-
N. Miller singled, Reason struck out1 sing, Detroit , Jackson, Howell,Pinck-
Hendee bat ted for Van and also ney, Gregory and Stockbridge. 
struck o u t Dinkel walked. Miller A t one p. m. a bountiful potluck 
had a big lead off second. Hesse's d inner was enjoyed af ter which the 
throw to get him w.ent wide and afternoon was spent swimming a n d 
Miller took third and scored when visiting. 
Adesh who retr ieved the ball t h r ew ( A t ^.QQ p m j c e c ream and cake 
wide to third. Howell near ly scored j w a g 9 e r v e < i and the business meet ing 
in their half of the 7th. N. Cook g o t ^ h e l d ^ ^ , Harold Shaw of Jack-
to f irst on Lamb's high throw. H e | g o n ^ ^ e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t and Mrs 

Shaw Secretary-Treasurer . 
I t was voted to hold the reunion 

stole second. Ke r r h i t t o Van who 
threw wide t o th i rd t o ge t Cook.The 
ball hi t a ca r and bounded back to 
Darrow who t h rew Cook ou t a t home 
Haine's dropped Ledwidge's fly bu t ] 
Horton was the th i rd o a t popping to 
Van. 
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next year at the same place on the 
2nd Sunday in August 

Darrow, Sb 
J. Lavey, cf. 
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PROFITABLE CROP 
ROTATION LIES IN 

CAREFUL PLANNING 
GFOv 
dr*> 

CHICAGO How to 
rotation pay farmers mora 
deads m tnew land yields- pec 
end lowered production coats 
explained by the Middle West 3efl 
Improvement Committee. 

T h e key to 
is careful pluming.** 
*K crop netsUoM had more 

• Betted for Van in the 77th 
ef Hewefl 
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